
:Decision No. ___ _ 

BEFORE ~ RA.IL:aOO COMMISSION OF THE, 

S=.!TE OF CALD'OWIA.. 

, 
In the Matter of the Application 
and E:f:tect of tho Bates, Rules 
and ~egulations to be Charged 
an~ Applied by San Joaquin Lig~t 
and. :?owor Corpore:tion,. as Estab-
lished by Decisions No~.3241 and 
No. 3277 of tho Railroad ~omm1s
sion. 

Ca~e no. 1042 
(On the .t-ca.iii'OS.d Commis-

sion's Own Motion) 

~ort and Sutherland f~r San JoaqUin 
Light andPcwer COrporation. 

OPINION' _ .... -- .... _ ... -

~is is ~ proceeding inittated by the Railroad 

Commission on its own motion r for the ~urpose of exe rn1n-

ing into i::.fo%'l:O.l complaints which ha.vc 'beCY.O. mde,. af-

feeti:og the rates, rulee a.nd. regulations of the San 

JoaqUin Light and Pewor Corporatio~ hereinafter earled 
! 

the San Joaquin Corporation. as established by the Rail-

road C'omm1s 51 on in wha. t 1 s c ommoXlly known as the "Ss.n 

o 
m o -en -o 
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0:0. April 6th,. 1916,. and tAo decision on re-hcsrillg 0:0. 

April 22nd. 1916. ~e rates, rulos and regulations es-

ta.blished. by the Railroad. 0:0=:l1ss10:1 in tht:.t proceedirJg 

werc'~ to a consid.erable extent, different from those 

which had theretofore exist,ed. ::During the first %Une 

months of operation tuld.er the new a¢hedules. with· Which 

n~ither the co~p~ nor its con~ers were entirely 

fa.m1liar , difficulties have a.risen between the San 

Joaquin Corporation and certain of its patrone. bo~ in 

connection with the applica.tion of the new rat~g and 1n 

otherNise' carrying out the intent of the C:Om:c1ssion's 

]ecision Number 3241 (Vol. 9,. Opinions and Orders of 

the ~ilroad Commission of C!lJ.1fornio." p. 542) a.nd of' 

Decision Number Za77 on petition of the San Joa~u1n 

Corporation for reheari:lg (Vol. 9,. Opinions a.m Ord.ers 

of the P~ilroa~ Commission of California., p. 776). 

The Cocciesion considerod it a.dVisa.blo to 

hold public hea.rings for the purposo of recei v1l:!g tho 

complaints a~ s~gestions o! consumers of the San 
Joaquin Corporation concerning matters involved. 1:0. th~ 

original proceodinge, and the of~ect of a. sesson's a.p-

plication of the new schedulos. It was also thought 

a.dv.isable to consid.er at this time all the- tme.djuzt-ed. 

informa.l complaints a.ga.inst tho Sa.n Joaquin C:ol":pc>ration. 

Public hearings wero held 1n ~~ersfield. on 

February 2Z~ 1917. a.n11 in Presno on F'ebrcA%'y 24. 19~7. 

The :proceedit1g was eubmitted on the la.ttor date W1 th 

the tmders,tanding that certain d.a.te. wh:t.eh ha.d be~n 

ca.lled tor by the ~oIDI:lission and other da.ta.",off"ered by 
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the San JOaq:c.in CO:rJ?oreti~rJ. 'OigAt'bO filed. later and. 

considered as part o! tho ovidono& in tc1s prooeeding. 

At the time this :proc:oedi;ag was submitted .. 

the follOi'l'ing exhibits iw.d. boo~ filod 'by the respectivo 

ConS'Ol:lere of tho Ssn JoaqUin Corporation,. 
~1b1t No.1. 
San Joao.uin Co::p()re..t10n,. Exb.ibi te No. 1 
and. No. 2.. 
R.e.11roo.d Commission, Exhibit Ito .. ~. 

B.1 et1~ulation the ~ollowing docucente bearing 

upon the 1seueao! this case are oonsidered as being in 

evidenoe- without the ass1gmnent of :formal e-xb.1'b1t ntml"oere: 

.!ml.us.l Ropo rt of the San J"oaqu1n. Light and. 
Paroer Corporation :for the year ending De-
eember 3lst,. 1916-. 

ZAe ev1done:e in Appl1eo.tion No. 160.& .. 1..n so 
far as ~ert1nent herein. 

Informal compla.in1: :files rci'erred to b::;' n'am-
~er ~ ~11road. Comm!ssion'e Exhi"oit No. l, 
heroin. 

Agrooment dated MaY' 22nd., ~9lS,. :octweo:n Y"est-
1nghouse Electrie and Manufacturing C:omJf~ 
and San Joaquin Light ~d Power Corpo~ation. 
'toge·ther with tho stl.pl'lemente.l proposal of 
the S8J:'JO' c1.s.te. 

Letter ~ated MSreh 31st. 19l6. from Westing-
house Elootric- and. Ma.nufo.c't'tU"1:c.g Comp~ to 
the San JO~qu1n Light ~d Power Corpo~t;on~ 
containing revisioJ:. ~f prices. of West1ng-' . 
house- <t1stri b'lltion transformers .• 

Letter dated: 'Ma'7 27" 1916" from ile-stirJ.ghoUS6' 
Zle-etric and. Uip.J'J'O.faetur1:ag Compa.%lY to Mr. 
J - :9:. New11n .. ~chas1ng Agent,.of san 
JoaqUin tight s.:o.d. '2ower C·or,pora.t1on .. referr-
ing to future d.o 11 very order 0 f die.tributing 
trans:f'ormors. 

Letter dated. November 28th,. 1916~ from w. x. 
Du:r:fe~. Office Assistant to GenarsJ. l:s.no.ger, 
San Joaquin :Light. and. Power C:orp¢'rat1on to 
3a1l:rO$.d C:ommiss1on W1 til enclos'tlros·. 
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Letter dated January 9th. 191T, ~rom R. '~. Be~. 
Manager SUllPly Division. Westing:a.ouee Eleet:r1c 
and Me.nrlacturing Co:cpallY to Ra.11road Commission,. 
with enclosures. 

It was £urther, stipulated that such doc~ents as might 

be !iled by the parties eubseq~ent to the hearings herein should 

be considered ae eVidence. The following documants ha.ve been 
, 
1 ' filed 'by San Joaquin Corpora.tion, ha.ve boen given the exhibit 

numbers indicated, and w111. be considered as being in eVide,nee 

in these proceeding3: 
Exhibit No. 3 - Report of progress in correcting 

voltage conditions in Bakersfield.. 
" 

Exhibit No. 4 - Report of cons~t1on ,a.t p~ing 
plant o~ Dr. C. W. Kellogg, January, 1912 to-
Dece::lber, 191&. 

ExA1bi t No. 5 - Record of serv1ce inter-... "'Uptions 
1n McFarland District from July 3ro., 1915, to 
Ja.nue.ry 31st, 1917. 

Exhibit No.6 - Correspondence with reference to' 
purchase of transformers irom Wm. Burchett. 

EY.b.1 bi t No. 7. - Details of Se.n Joaquin Corpora-
tion's, method. of com~uting consumers' trans-
former values. 

Exhibit No. 8 - Eeport of Engineering Department 
of San J'oaqa.in Corporation concerning trans-
former failures, classiiied by manufscturers~ 
types. 

Exhibit No. 9 - Supplementary report on correct-
ing voltage conditio::ls in Bakersfield. 

Exhibit No. 10 ~ aeport concerning trensformers 
conSidered by San Josquin Corporatio::l to be-
'below standard. ' 

Exhibit No. 11 - COP7 of letter fro::l C. E. Eeise, 
~istrict Y~ger, ~estinghouge ElectriC and 
:rr~u:f'act'l.U"1ng Co., to :Mr. J. R .. Newlin. Pur-
chasing Agent, San Joa~uin Light and ~ower 
Corporation, referring to e~ensio::l of trans-
former contract. . 

Exb,ibi t No. 12 - Insta.l1stion of maximum demand 
metere on irrigation consumers and variations 
o~ demand with time ~fter etsrt1ng pumping 
motors. 



The fol1o~ng sd~itional exhibit was filed by 

the conattmer$ of the San 'o~~in Co~oration and will oe 
eo~sidered in ev1aence: 

Exhibit No. 2 - Contr~et between Contral Cali-
forma Land. and Improvement Compsny a.nd San 
Joaquin Light and Power Corporation. dated 
Me.rch l7, 1916. 

A detailed re~ort on cert~in tosts coneerDing 

';lhich Mr. J. F. Polla.rd.. of the ~$.11ros.d Commission's 

Engineering Depo=tment, testified a.t the Bakersfield 

heering. baa oeen ~repsred and filed herein as Railroad 

Commission r s ~bit No.2. 

The matters eoncerning which complaint was mnde 

herein. may oe divided into seversl gener~l subjects which 

will be considered in the order indicated. In a few in-

stances indiVidual co~iaints will be considered as speCial 

cases and these ~ll be discussed. along with the general 

suojeet to which they ~e most closoly related. 
I PURCHASE OF CO!~SU"JrERS' TRANSFO?Y.ERS: -

II -
III -

v 

1. Prices offored for standard types. 
2. T.ypes of trsnsformers considered below 

st$ndsrd and prices offered. for same. 
3. Purchase of t:rsns:eormers :previously re-

placed by Sen Joaquin Corporation. 
M!N~ GUP2ANTY FOR DO~TIC SERVICE FROM 

RtffiAL DIS'1!RIBIJI.l!ING LIKES 
SERVICE EXTENSIONS . 

EFFECT OF TEE USE OF M.A.XnmM DEMA..'1D METERS: 

1. Ad.justment on the 94% demand faetor and 
effect of abnormal demands. 

2. Time interval. 
s. :Determil1a.tion of de~ds wh~re me tors 

are not available. 
4. Demand charge :for p1:t, lights .. 

VI SEASONAL SERVICE: 

1. Determination of dste upon ~1eh season 
shall stsrt. 

2. Additional service berond eea.son con-
traoted for. 



VII VOLTAGE CONDITIO!~S IN EAST BAXERSFIEtD -
1. Off pum~1ng season cervice for sgricul-

turc.l consumers. 
2. ?ate~ for agricultural consumers whose 

load fsctor is low. 
3. Sea~on~l industrial minimums. 

II S~~VICE !NTERRUPTIONS -
--000--
, I -

:PU?CP'.,,o.SE OF CONS~S' TRANSFORl~S 

1. Price3 Offered for Standard TZEes 

In said decision No. 3241~ this Commission st page 

568. said: 
WThe rates herein prescribed are established on the 

assumption that the San Joaquin Corporation will 
take over. under equitable conditions. all trc.ns-
formers now on its system and heretofore ps1d for 
by its consumers. * * * * It is suggested that 
~ayment for ~he existing transformers ~ be made 
'Ollder uniform rules and regula.tions by crediting 
the consumers with a fixed percentage of the fair 
value of the traDSformers on the consumer's bills. 
month by month until the transformers sre fully 
paid for." 

In accora.ance with this s-aggeetion. the Sen J'oaquin 

Corporation. on May 1. 1916~ mado effect1..,e 1te Rule No,. 22. 
which i$ in part as follows: 

"Where a transformer is owned and noW' 'CZed by a c on-
sumer ill co:cnection with service being supplied 
by the Company. the Compa.DY Will. tt:ldor nor:ns.l 
conditions.purchs.ze such transformer at the cur-
rent prioe paid by the Com~sny for such type o~ 
transformer. less 5 per cent per annum for de-
preoiation. Such price when agreed on shall be 
paid in the following mgnner: 
~Said consttmer shall be psia therefor oy receiv-
ing. until said purchaze ~rice is full~ ~~d. s 
credit on the consumer's account rdth the Company 
equo.l to or not le as thsn ten :ger cent of the 
amount payable ea.ch month by the consumer for 
electr1c service from the CO:::l:9SllY, lie '1!4': *.w 

The method outlined in this rule resulted in ~h 

eomplaint from the consumers. Thereafter. the Sen Joa~in 

Corporation applied to the Railroad Comm1zsion for permission 
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to issue bonds to cover the outright.~urchase .for cash of 

the transformers owned by its patrons. The Re.ilroad Com-

mission. in its decision No. 34SS made on July 7. 1916. 

gran ted. the n.ppl:tcs.t1on.. (Vol. 10. Op1Xl1o:c.a snd Orders o~ 

the ~ilroe.d Commission of Califo:r:n;La. p. 53&). At :9age 

542.. tile Comm1s'sion said: 
~Table No. IV includes an item of $232.000 to 

cover the eost of tr$Jlsfor'...nerz to oe pu-
chased 07 San 'oequin Light and Power Cor-
poration from its consumers. as directed by 
the R~lroad Commission in ssid ]ec1$1on 
No. 3241. San Joaquin ~ight and Power 
Corporation hae heretofore undertaken to 
pay for said transformers by s. credit of 
10 per cent of the consumers' monthly bills. 
The consumers. however. prefer to havo San 
Joaquin tight and Power Cor~or$tion pur-
chase the trensformers outright. and the 
Corporation desires to be in $ ~osition to 
do so. Some dis~ute havin~ arisen between 
the Cor~orstion and its consumers with ref-
erence to the price to be paid ~or the 
transformers. the Eailroad Coemission re-
commends thAt the coryora-tion '98::;, :for them 
outright. the sum to be paid in each 1n-
etance being the ~rice which'Sen Joa.quin 
Light and Power Corporation would be com-
pelled to pay for the transformer at the 
~regent time. new. less depreciation at 
the r~te of 5 per cent per aDnum.~ 

In carrying out this reeommendat1on. Sen· Joa~ 

Corporation b.e.~ ~ixed 1.). case -pr ice for transformers equiva-

lent to that at which San Joaquin Corporation would,bave been 

able to buy them new la.id doVon at their 8tor~rooms. either 

in Bakersfield or Fresno. snd from the price so S$certained 

San Joaquin Corporation deducts the value of all oil in the 

transformers. The price thus determined is then further 

reduced by deducting deprecietion at the rate of 5 ~~ cent 

:tor each yes:r during 1fh1ch. the 1ndiVidue.l tre.nsformer, Me 

been in servico. In certain cages where abnormal deprecia-. 
tion has oecurred. due to a.ccidents or other causee. ~ 

additional deduction has been m4de therefor. No allowance 
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has been made tor the cost of delivering the transformer to 

t~e con3~erfe premises nor for the labor snd material o~ 

instelliXlg the same .. In support of . this basis' of val'tW.t1o:t. 

San Joa~1n Corporation urges thst in the past, even though 

con~mers owne~ their tranz!ormers, it was the ,ract1ce of 

the Corpora.tion to make regular inspections of them and when-

ever necessary to replaoe at its own exp~nse such oil as had 

been lost through leaksge and other oauses. 
T~e question of tran$~o~er values herein ep~11e8 

primarily to agricultural consumers, sinee it W~2 e. uniform 

rule that consumers of this clazs furnish transformer eqa.1p-

ment at their own expense. San Joaqa.i~ Corporation's Ex-

hibit No. 64 in APplica.tion No. 160.0, shows a.g:riculture.l 

cons~rS d1stributea in the districts as follows: 

District 

Merced 
Corcornn 
~c.erD. 
Bakersfield 
Taft 
!,03 Ba:J,o S 
Seln:.a. 
Dinuba 
?res:c.o 

Tot~l 

T...GLE I 

Agr1cul ture.l Con 3Ilmers 

% of total 
Agricu1 t'OJ:'- Agricultur-

% of Agr1- a1 eoXlsum- sl consum-
Number c 'tll t'O.l" eJ. ers' eonnoet- ers' co:cneet-
Consumers Consumers ad '8:.. :'? .. ed. -::r. :'? 

63 8.l~ 571.5 7.4% 
159 20.6% 1 637.5- 18.1% 
105 13.5% 1 131.0 lZ .. 5%. 
20S 2.5.~~ 2. 871.0 31.8~ 

2 .2% 55.0 .6% 
18 2.3% 617.5 6.8~ 

22 2 .• 8% 150.5 1.'7~ 

l59 20.6% 1 338.0 14.8% 
43 5.6% 575.0 6.3~b -

774 
~ .. 100.Ora 9 047.0 100.0% 

Sen Joaqo.in COl''Pol's,tion' e Exhibit No.1 herein shows 

the eetimato of various district tlgents as to the a:nO'Ollt o~ oil 

which has been reple.eed in cons'tlX:lers' transformers by the Cor-

por~tion in the several oyerating districts, as follows: 
L02 Btlnos 
Madera. 
:3eke:re:ficld. 
Other districts 

8. 

20% 
sme.ll e.mOtlnt 
25% 
no report 



In view o~ the ~et that such oil as ~s rep14eed. 

b7 ~e San Jos~n Corporation wao chcrged to o~orst1ng ex-
penses end :paid for b:v tho consumo%'e t::a.rough the medium of 

ra.tes, thero ~:ppe~rs to 'be no j:i:z.st1.:f1eo:t'1on :e'or deducting a.t 

ti:1s time the eo,st ot 011 or1g1ne,ll:v pureha.sed b:,v eonetmlers 

When transformers were installed., in valuing this eqa.1)?tlellt 

for the :P'tllj?ose of :p'C%'ebeee. 

San J'oo.q'tl1ll Cor,po:rat1on urges tlw.t it should. not be 

required to pa:r anything for the de11ver:v and 1nata.ll~t1on 
o! these trensfo~ers because in many eaees they were or1g1n-

s.ll:v installed. at the Co:rpora.t1o:c.' s expense. :District sgente 

of the utility have estimated the ~roport1on of eonsnmers ~ 
their respective districts who M"ig1nsJ.1Z" pa.id for the cost 

of 1nste.lls.t1on e.s' shown in San J'oo,q,tt1n Corpornt1on f s Exhibit 

No. 1 herein as follows: 

TABLE II 

Instsllet10n of Tr~sformers 

Percentage of Pex'eentage of ~e:::conta.ge of 
consu::ors in S,-stet:l Agr:t- J...gr1eul tursl 
Distnct- Ee- cultursJ. Con- Consumers on 
Q:tdred to "28::;: stzmers in System Required 
for InsUtlle.- ~o Pa'r! For. 

Dist'l"1ot tion :Distriet Insta.lls:tion 

Los Banos 5~ 6.8~ 3.4~ Ma.dera 10% 12.~ l~~ Fresno p:ract1Cal~ none 6.~ .~ Bakersfield l~ 31.8~ .3% 
Sel:ma. No record ~ any l.~ .~ 
D1Im.ba 85% 14.8% 12.6~ 
Uereed Very small 7.4~ .0% 
Corcorllll No Report l8 ... 1~ No Report 
'~sft No. Report .6% No .:Re-oort 

ToteJ. 100.0% 17./5% 
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Even if it is $.szcmod tllat in the dist:t'1etz frotl 

w".c.1¢h reJ;lorte were not received, none of the consumers :paid. 

for the cost of 1netSllat1on, there a.re e;till, on the corpor-

ation's own Showing, a ver~ considera.ble ~roportion o~ their 

S.gr1eul tttrs.l COIl.S'tl.mel"S who d:td :aX bear this e.xpense. 

It is necessary to estab11sh some do'!1n1te :point 

froe which to start in all esscs involVing tho vslua.t1on o'! 

:proJ;lert,., ~d., 'bon.ring in 'Oind the eonSttmer's right: to l' efc:se 
to sell and to de~ .that San Joeq~n Corporation ~bet1tnte 

its own equipment for the consumer' $ trens:formers, the basis 

which a:p~tll'S "to bei fa.irest to botn parties 15 t:a.e.t suggested .. 
in the aforesaid ~ec1s1on No. 3489, Viz.: 

"~he ~:r1ce which Sen Jos.quin L1ght and Power 
C0r:9o:rat1on would be compelled to pay for 
the transformers a.t the present time, new, 
less d.epreciation at the rate c~ 5 per co;c.t 
per a:r:m.=. W 

In the intor:pretat1on of this bas1s, however, the price should. 

clearly be determined as the eost ~ placo on the consamerTs 
~ole and not the eoet delivered at the Ccr.po:rat1on~e ~1v1s1on 

s~tore rooms. 

An allowance of 5 ~er cent POl' snn~ for de~ro¢1ntion 

is based. upon, s:a. asS't%l:led average life of sueh transformers" 1n-

eluding t"o.ose vf.o.1eh last longer than 20 years, as well as those 

~7h1eh fe.11 earlier, and. in valuing this equipment no d.educt1ons 

should. be mad.e ~xcept, pOSSibly, 1n exceptional cs.aes, for a.b-

normal depreciat:ton 'be:rond. that 'based on the actual. ageo! the 
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&qU1pment 1n service-

InasmuCh $oS the r~tes established in this Comm1s-
e:f:feot1v~ MaY' 1. 191& 

aton'a Decision tro. 324J./were 1l'l.tended. to cover d.epreciation 

on all t:renstormer equi:Pmont :c.ecessa.ry to serve San Joaquin 

Corporation's consucers, no d.epreciation Should be deduet~ 

after tbst date. 

The ordor of this Commission requir1ng the 'Ssn 

Joaquin Corporation to, furnish all neoessar.1 trans~or.cor equip-

ment became effective on May 1st, 1916.,' .se Joaq111n Co:rpol":::t1on's 

Exhibit No- 1 herein, shO/'rs tM.t from Ms,7 1st, 1916, to :E!ebru-

a:roy 20th, 191'7, 1,284r tX'8.:lsformers were ;puohaeed., or 37.3 per 

eent o! the 3,452 whieh were owned by con~ers on the former 

d.8.te. The CoI:Jm1ssion realizes that considera.ble clerical. work 

a:l.d. ~ield inspection is required in handling this trs.nsfer- A 

re$.so:a.a.ble time for doing this work has now elspeed and beg1ml-

ing with ~c effeotive date of this Doeision, and thereafter, 
S~ Joa~ corporation should p~y 6 per oent interost per ~~ 

on the value asoerta.ined as herein 1ndiO$.ted., of 0.11 transform-
ers 111:11ch are at tb.e.t time ow:c.ed. by its constU:lera, and. which a:re 

then used in conneotion with eerv1ce ~shed und.er rates which 

oontempla.te the ownership o! t:rs.nsfomer fa.o111 ties, b:1 the ut11-

1t:y-

It is impractical to· deter.m1ne the exaot cost of ~-

1ng and inets.llat1on in e-ech ind,1viduo.l ClJ,eo, snd. the trs.nefol'm-

er values determined. herein will include averege costs for these 

1te::ls, corrosponding to thoee costa used 1n the va.1ue.t1on o~ 

San Joaquin Corporstion's pro:pert,., and. consid.ered. 1ll eOlltl.ect1on 

with the eetabliel:.mont by the Commission ot the present rates. 
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Giving 4ne consideration to ~e contract between S8n 

30a~1n ~1Sht and Power Corporat1on and ~e$t1nghouse Electric 

end .r.:tJ.nufact-ar1ng C·ompe.Dy for the purchase of d.istribution· trsns-

~ormers, I find: that the :folloWing values are a fair bssie upon 

which Sen Joa.q,un Corporation should p'Cl"clls.se its consumers' 

t:ra.nst'ormel's of stande.:rd types. The onl:y deduction therefrom 

should be S% per 8lll11:r:m d.uring the period. between date o~ or:tg1nal 

1nstalla.t1on and Ms.l'" 1, 19l6. Consumers who have sold. their 

tr,'t-Ilsfo:r:mers to San Joaqu1n CO:rpo:rs.tio~ for s. less smo'ttO.t. are en-

titled to a ered.1t in the smotmt of tho d.ifference botween the 

amount received. and the vn-lues shown in the f'ollow-1ng table: 

TABLE III 

Fair BaBic Value for Trsns~ormers 

2.300 - volt 6600 - volt 11,000 - 'Volt 
Trenst'ormers Trans!ormers ~rsns~0l'mer8 

Nortli- South- ..ctor'th- SoutE- Noi"tli- SCu=tE-
Size em ern em eX'll ern ern 
X.V.A.. DiVision Division DiViSion Di~sion DiVision :Div1sion 

1 24.06 24.8l 44.42 45.99 60.49 62.21 
1-l[2 28~60 29.49 48.50 50.24 

2 32.89 33.94 53.24- 55,.11 
2-1/2 36.64 36.'18· 5'1.96 59~9'1 9l.24 93.09 

3 40.50 41.89 60.45 52.58 
4- 48,.'70 50.29 68.15 10.59 
5 56.58 58.40 77.39 80.09 116.30 119.63-

7-1/2 73.9l 7&.31 97.21 102.56 135.46 139.38 
10 9l'.34- 94.24 116.61 120.64 l50.0l lS4.U 
lS l24.80 129.07 154.03 158.19 184.05· 189-.40 
20 153.54 15$.89 1820.61 188.91 2l3.0& 219.24 
ZS l82.'12 188.93 215.04 222.36 246.95 254.07 
30 208-.96, 216.02 242.37 250.70 2'71.51 279'.36 
3'1-1/2 245.24- 253.52 278.58 287.77 3ll.59 320.61 
50 303.81 314.00 345.16 35'1.01 370.35 380.97 
75 467.02 480.29-

100 544.54 500.0'1' 
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'be low-
2. considered -standard In • or same: 

The evidenee in regard to the exporienco of S~n ~os
q,Uin Cor!tOre.t10n with the operation of tre.ns~o:r:mers of the var-

ious t1PeS of manufa.cture vf.o.ich were in eervice on its system 

dur1l'lg the yes.x-s 1914 and 1915, 1nd1catee the.t there bAs 'been 
, ' 

So ve.r1e.t10n in the :ra.mber of transformer !si1uros. proport10:o.&l. 

to the total :c.tu::lber of tra.:leformers of ea.ch type in service s.a 

listed. in the following table: 

Mc.nuis.cturer 

Gonercl Electric 
Westinghouse 
Crocker-Wheoler 
l!sloney 
Al11s-CbAlmors 
Ws.gner 

~ABLE rv 
~rsnsfor.oor Failures 

:Number ot 
~anSfO%'I:ler8 J.'Itzm'bor of 
I:c.stel1ed jfa.11ures 

1914 1915 1914 1915 

1 747 1 8'13 95 34r 
2 S44 3, 315 15Z '18 

63 99 '1 4 
141 308 20 10 

'73 '7S 25 12 
8 II 

Avere.go 
Percentage 
of Fe.11u:res 

1914 &: 19l.5 

3.61~ 
3.75~ 
'7 .$'1~; 8.7r 21.111 

0% 

Because o! the eharacter1eties of insUlation and de-
S1gc. of the trsnsfomers 11 eted in ~s.ble, rv and beca.use of the 

indicated. perf'orme.nce of the di~ferent tnes. San J'oecra.m cOr-
poration has accepted the cost and performance o~ General ~ee

triO and Westinghouse equipment e.s standard. and. hae 'been o~:f'er
ing consumers 100 'Per cent of the 'base value for transformers 0:£ 

t~ese. types, less normal depreoiation bssed. on age. ~or'o~er 

classes o!'equipment San Joaqain Corporation has estsblisheda 



basis of ~rther or additional doprec1~t10n on the ground that 

these other t~os of transformers are not properl~ designed , 

for ss.t1$:fs.ctor~ opera.tion 'Wlder tb.e co:c.di tiona ens'ting on 1 ts 

systetl- It 1 s claimed ,t:b.a.t 1 f thc:1 are req'tdree. to pa~ more for 

these transformers, the co~e:o.~ would. be justified in subst1t'tz.t-

1ngstanwCL equipment of 1 ts own, leav:tng tho consttmer to make 

such d.1spos1 tion o-! his transformer $os he I!l1ght see fit. 

San Joaqtz.1n Corporation proposes to :9s.:1 consumers w".o.o 

own trtl.nsformers of these t:r.pes, vfll1eh have beon classed "0,- the 
below- . 

company $os :#i>-$tand.srd, tho following l'el"ce:c.teges o1! the coat 

o:! standard. equipment: 

:r.=sJ.or:.oy Tr:JJlsformers 6~ 
Crockcr-VAoeler Transformers 45% 
.llli s-Ch~mers ~rs.ne fO:rI:lors 20% 
Wagner :ransformers 60% 

The p ri:lc1:pal ca.use of the rmsa:t'1sfactory perfo:r:mance 

of certain ty'pes of tr~sfo:r:ners. e.Pl'ca.:rs to be more a matter o~ 

~sapplicat10n rather tbAn faultY' construction of the trsnsfo~er 

'Wl1ts, t:bD.t is to say, trc.ns!ormers Which 710re d.esigned. to oper-

e. te properly on a 6, 600 volt, single ~hs.sc oX' d.el ts systom, We'rO 

installed ~~ San 30aqui:c. Corporation u,on a 10,000 volt grounded 

~Ae ev1d.cnee Shows that the msnu~~cturers of each 
of"th'e:se so-called su"oats:D.dS.r~ tYJ;les of equipment haV& s1nce 
placed on the ::arket tra.nsformers deSigned for opera.tion on So 

T".o.eee lstor wos have 'been found to "be 

ent1rel~ satisfactory, and in fact San ~oaq~ Corporation's 

recent ~urchaees include new equipment manufact'i:red. b:,v these S8llle 
eor:rps.n1ee. 
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undoubtedly ao~o of t40se t~sfor.mers ~ve boen made 

to o~erate s~tisfactorily as indicated. by the fact that the txsns-

former failures in 1915 decressed 60-1/2% as eompared With thoso 

during 1914. This 1~ro"1ement in service :pcrlormanee is 'tUldoubt-

eUy due in 'Psrt to repa.ire and the re1nSUlstion of tmnsformers 

s:c.d in :pa.rt to the elimination o~ ground Wires, end otb.er Sl:tcr~M' 

tiona, end genera.l improvements in the ~stem.. 

Inssmo.eh as the so-oalled sub-stsndard equipt1ent on the 

lines of the Sa:c. Joaquin Co~ors.tion increased. almost 73% f:toom 

1914 to 1915, 1 t Otulnot reo.so:o.a:'o17 bo contended that the utility . , 

has ma.do an effort to discourage tile use by 1 ts consumers o:! eer-

ts1n typos o:! t:rens~ormers. Failure on the :parl of the utility 
to be 

to require certain standJ3.rd.s o'! equ1:pmeD.t/opera.ted sa j?a.rt o! its 

s;v3tem !:lUst be consid.ered as, at least, taCit e:pprovsJ. o! sue.h 

e~~ent snd henee it ~uld.not be reasonable for the utility to 

la:ter d.1scr1m.:tn1.!.te a.gainst certain :cElJtes o'! transformers beea:a.se 

of a. =ore or less arbitrary standard wbieh baa stnee beon s4o~ted. 

It must be admitted that some o! the e~rlior t~e3 o~ 

transf'o:mers were :not sa.ito."ole for O:p,cl"st1on on tho 10 X. V. 11XLos 

of san Joaquin Cor~oration ~nd it is not considered proper or to 

the 'b03t interests of the :patrons o'! tMt utility to require the 

:pu:re:base by it of equipment essentiall:v u:c.su1t1lble or 'tZllStLt1sfc.et-

or:v !rom a.n operating standpOint. ~ere is, however, no reason 

to IlSS'ttIllO thst t:re.nsfo:r:ners insta.lled. b:v conea:mors o'! San J'oaqtdn 

Co:rpo:rs.t1on since J'anus,:t'Y 1, 1915, should not all be classed s.a 
st~ara. equipment for the purpose o'! arriVing at en equit&ble 

l5 



· purchase 1'r.tee-

In view of the faots herein rclsted it is consid-

arad just aM props::- for San Joaquin COr:pol"e.tion to sequ1re 

-:he tra.nsfoxmors hereto!ore owned b;r 1 ts consumers on the' 

basis set forth 1n the follo~ table: 

Basie for Arr1~~g at the ?s.1r 
V~'Q.e oo;! Co:c.3'WJlors' ~ra.na .. 
fo~s for use on 10 x.v. 

!/'J.8.ke 0:: Transformer 

General Electric 
West1ngho'ttse 
7{s,gD.e1: 
!lalone,. 
Croor:er-Wheeler 
Allis-Chalmers 

L1nes 

~rans:formers 
Installed. 
pn or to Jan.l , 

1915 

100~ 
100% 
10~ 70% 
57-ll.2.~ 
Z"l-l'/Zfo 

.All trs.ns-
Transformers formers other 
Installed Sa.'b- tha.:c. those 
se~ent to. for use on 
Dec. 31,19l4 10 XV ~1nes 

lO~ lO~ 
lO~ lO~ 
10~ lO~ 

·100% lO~ 
lO~ 10Qdh· 
lOO% lO~ 

In p!trt1eulal" oases Where either the ut11it7 or the 

cOn:3't2J:lers ow.o.1ng t~nafortlers believe tha.t en undue h8.rdsh1p 

will reSUlt from the application of the basis o! valuation in-

dicated ~ Table V the matter should be re!errcd to the c~-

1ss10n for final action. It sho'Old. be fttrther pointed. out 

that s:tJ.'1I COl1S'Wller who doeS not consider the. '~ p:r1ees herein 

established. to be sat1sfscto%7, h$.s the right to (!1spose 0'£ 

hi IS tre.ns formors· 1:c. $XJ.,!! othel" manner in whioh he sees :!'1t, 

w:a.erea.pon Ss.:a. Jotlqtdn Oo;r::pora.tion ":1111 su'bst1 tute 1 ts own ccru1p-
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ment. 
One eOllStmler •. Mr. Jol:.~ J. Peters,.. test1~1ed. thst in. 

19150 ~e ~. made 8r:ra.:lg'ements to ;purchase equ1:pl:le:c.t for e. 5· 

horsepower installation, including l'l throe. :phase motor e.n(t 

Westinghouse t:::~eformers. Sen Joa~u1n. Corporation at that 

time refused to supply a plant of this size with three phas~ 

service and this action on the ~art of the com~en7 requ1r~ 

Mr. Peters to ce.ncel his oro.er for mo.tor and. transformers:. 

ne onl:r single phase.,. 5 horsepo'oor moto:" upon whieh lrr. Pet.er& 

was then a~le to obtain delivery was one·:enufe.et~e~ by the 

Wagner Eleatne Com.:pallY. He proeeeded to purchase. tb1~ to-

gether with a Wagner transformer for the serv.1ee of. the semc? 

at an increased. cost to l:.im of $36.00,. a.!ld with the .. full knOVl-

led.ge- and ac:quieseence. of the ~gents of the Se.n Joequin Corpora.-

tion. Mr.:::. ~ .• 'We.l tbe.ll i;estified that in April,. 19l6. San 

Joa:q,~ corporation :first ::iled its. rule pX'ov.id.!ng. that; motors· 

of 5 horsepower ce.ps.c1-::r ~c. loss must 'be ~1ngle. phase.,. although 

it Ws.s the pre.ctiec: of the eompsny to enforce this reCi.u1:rement 

more or less r1g1~Y ~r1or to that time. In ~1ew of thes~ 

circitcstancGS snd of the fact that this tr~3~ormer wss'in-

stalled subseouent to Jen~ry 1,. 1915, tho S~ Joaquin Cor-.. 
}:loration should. purchase t1'li.s t:,a,nsformcr as stsnd.s.rd. equipment. 

z. 

Vas. ~ou1se. D. ~ennsnt. a witness who tostified at 

the Fresno. hearing,. statad. that on JulY' 7th,. 1913. s.he bad. :pU'-

chased and ir..stalled. u:pon her re.nc:c. neo.::- C'orcore.:c;. three 10 

kilowatt. ]!alone:7 transfo:rmere,.. and. o.bout one month ~e.ter. d'ltt1ng 

en electrical sto~ thez~ were all de$troye~. Ssn Joa~~ 
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Corporation •. not being able to trace the failuro o~ tnie equi~

men~ to any ~au1t o~ tha cons~ert reple~ the same ~t its 

ovm eXJiense,.' installing 'HestiXlghous~ tra.nsformerz for th13 

The testimony of the officers' of San JOtl.quin Cor:pora-

tion shows that tr~formers so destroyed wore usuelly removea 
. . 

by tho Comp~y ~d di$pose~ of a~ junk. ~he monay rosli~o~ 

from such sale was not turns~ o~er to the original owner of t~e 
San Joao.~n Corporation nor. pro-

the reduced:. price which would 'e.g o!fered wero; the original Ma-

lonoy transformers now in sorvice. 
San Joaquin Corporation subst1tuto~ the ~o$ting~ouz& 

furnished by the con.eume:t:,. and. which had bae::l dostroyed.. through 
accident due to i:lhoront· cond.i tions in ~jjho opo:-ation o'f tho Corpor-

&tion's eleetric. systOl:. Tho ownershi~ o! the new. transforcers 

then passca to the consucer ana Ssn Joa~uin corpore~ion se$~ed 

of the SeJllO; rotaining the remuneration receive<l therefor. In 

view of tho facts ~s stated~ it appoars ~het V~S. ~e~t no~ 

~urchased from her by th~ San· :o$quin Corpor~tion at ~he prie~ 

paid to other concumers for similar e-o..u1:pment. 
If.r .. c. t. ru.F:perdlln~ Dl'.,ther wi t:c.ess7 :pres.onted. i 

p:-ecisol:7 six::ilo.r complaint,.exce·pt that t·b.e trans!on:lers which . 
he originally 1nstelled. Vlore of the JI.J.11.s-Ch6.1mors: type, e.nd 

only two o! these were leter destroyed and. rc~laced b~ San 

Joaquin Corporation with Westinghouse equipment. ~::ese two 

tro.ns~o:r:mcro.~ sbould be puche.sed 'by San Joe.q'1l1:r:. Corpora-
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tion in accorde.nce vii th prices paid for stsndo.rd i'Testinghouse 

equi;Plnent .. 
If the::-e are other simila.r instances \1hiC':h were .not 

'orought to the Commission' s attention~ they shou1d~ of cotlXse,. 

II 

In ::;e.id Decision No. 3241~ the presiding Commissione:r~ 

et page 620.said: 
wAiter caretul oX$mination of the Gv1denc~ 
herein, I have rea.ched tho conclusion tha.t 
c reasonable minimum for residence light-
ing service cbarged by San Joa~ui~ Corpora-
tion is 75 cents per meterpe~ month~ 

It ap~ears that Ssn Joa~uin Corporation has proceeded 

to charge such a =ini~um for ::-osidence ligAt1~ in ell o~ the 
.. 

towns and. c1 ti08 v;·!;.ich it serves. 
Where it is neee~~Sr1 in mozt instances to install ~ transformer 
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'for es.c:b. 1nd1V1dua.l consumer, the cost ot such 1nstc.lle.t1on 
is grester than San Joaquin Corpor~t10n considers justified 
b7 a. revenue of onl~ 75 conts :pel" ~o:c.th. Accord.1ngl,. on 

taJ.:r 5th, 1916, San Joaqu1n COl'J?ore.tion t1led 1 ts Ra.le No. 48, 

proVid1ng in part that, 

"I:t an a.pp11ca.nt, who 1$ legall:.v entitled to re
ceive serv1ce s:c.d whose premises upon wh1eh. 
~eh sorvico is desired are loe~ted in unincor-
porated territory and $long ~,ex1sting ~is
tr1 but 1ng :anin of th e Company, make s s.:pp11ea.-
t10n, ss outlined in the Company's rules end 
rogula.t1ons, for servioe for small ~ower and 
lighting purposes and exeoutes e three year 
contract, the COt:ll'e.n:v will 1:c.st411 a service 
conneotion ~om its distributing main to the 
first ~oint o~ support on the pre~ses, as 
selectee. by the Compan;r t and. install the 
necessary tr~nsfor.ming cspsc1t:r end ~pply 
thereat its electriC service ~t 110 volts or 
220 volta; * * * prOVided, howeve=, that the 
monthly m1nfnmm 'bill for suoh se:t"Vice shall 
be ss ~ollows: 

"$2.50 per cons'Ilmer, if a 2-1/2 k11owat~ trsns-
fo:r:er is used. ana. one constt::ner served 
theref:toom, . 

2.25 per con~er, if a 2-l/2 kilowatt trans-
former is used and. two consumers are 
served therefrom, 

2.00 por oon~a=, if a 2-1/2 kilowatt trans-
fo:-mer is used. end. threo consumers o:re 
served thorc!rom, 

2.75 por consumer. if e. 5 kilowatt transformer 
is used sne. one oonsumer is served. there-
f:I:oom. 

2.20 per consumer, i! a 5 kilowatt transformer 
is used and two ¢on~era ere served 
thorefrom. 

2.00 per consumer, if a 5 kilowatt tr~sformer 
is 'OO~ed a.nd three consumers are served 
therefrom.~ 

In any a.pplication of this rule it should be elear-
1:7 und.erstood thst the minimum guarant,. so providod. does not 

'eupereede or i:rlvslidate the 75 cent m1D~mw:n oha.rge, pro'V'1d.ed. 

b,. the Co'lllmiss1on for reSidence lighting service, but is simply 



intended to pl"oviti.& tba. t . Sen Joaquin e~o:r:Pora.tion will not ex-

tend its ee~V1ce under tho conditione outlinod in the rul~ 

unless the tote~ revenue shall equal t~.at set iorth in the rule. 

~his use· may be made: up- of a cOr:l.bine.tion of resid.ence- lighting. 

cooking. heating elld. domt)otie motors or other uses. 

It e.:p~ea.rs tllat San Joe-quin Corporation,. in a.t~mpt

ing to carry out the order o~ the Comm1ssio~ ~2 offered to ~ur

chase transfor:ners, used to serve COn31I:Xters: with residence: light-

ing, in rural terri tory ~ only upon condition that the :n1n1mt1:1l 

gusrent.y p::,,;)vidod. in tho aforese.id :Rule No. 48: shall thon a.~lyl 

to thei~ service. 
All of the existing consumerS on Y~y lst~ 191&. to-

gether with the aver~ge cost of serving them. were cons1defed 

hy the Commission in fixing the rates then established~snd it 

was intended. to :provide that ell residenc~ lighting consucers 

then in~xistence should be grsnt&d the' 75 cent c.inumum rate. 

~d that all tr~nsformers then oVr.lod by the consumers of the San 

Joaq,uin Corporation should be a.cquired by it. 
Su!ficient time has not elapsed for an adequate obser-

v.a.tion of the effect o~ the rates establishe~ by t~e' Commission 

for the San Joaquin Corporation to warrant,. at tho :presont tim~. 

any d1sturb'a:c.ce: of the minimwn. rate thorein prov.1ded. Howevor,. 

thero can be :co quostion but that a 'Z5· cent minimc..t1 is :proper in 

such c~nter~ of ~o~ulation as Fresno c~d ~aker$!ield. 1r.c.ether 8; 

so:newbs. t higher rn1n1m'l%Cl charge would be proper in the smaller . . 
communities with e. still ~gher m1nim~ charge under such eOll-
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ditions ss tllose- referred to in the e.fore3aid. Rule No. 48: 

are matters which can better be determined after e fuller 

presentation pf the facts than has heretofore been ~os$ible. 

In view of the :pre'sent high :prices ot transformors 

end copper w1re~ end the ~1ff1cult~ of o~tainine deliveries 

at ·any price~ together w1th tho.inadoquate information now 

available~ San Joaquin Corporation w~11 be permitted.. in eo=n~e

t10n with service oxtensions hereafter to 00 mad~~ to· procee~ 

:!or -:ho :presentin ·.nccorde.nce ",'i th said :Rule No. 48. Sen Jon.quin 

Corporation $hould~ howev.er~ at once take steps to purchas~ 

the transformers. owned by consumers o! this cla3~ ~nich 

wore installed on its linea on MAy 1st. 1916~ at the same 
time granting to such consumers the benefits of tho standnrd 

ra.tes without increaeect guaranties.. 
~he attention of the Commission has been drawn to' ce%'-

ta1n change~ which have been recently made in the voltage deli~er-

ed in the Selma enG. Kingsburg Districts. 

order to increase the cepacity of the lines in these particular. 

locslitie~ San Jo~qui~ Corporation hcs increased the nominal 
operating voltage from 4,:000 to ll" OOC volts:. which noeesS'1 ts.tes: 

changing all 2300 volt trans~ormers to others Which will operate 

on the highor volt~gG circuits. ~he 'transformers,. which were: 

ow.n~d by the conz~ore in these ~1s~ricts on y~y l8t~ 1916~ end 

Which San Jo~qtdn Oorporation was :then requirod. to )turcbaso,', Vlere· 

thG 2300 volt tra.:c.$to:!2ors tben inscrvice 7 and such of these' as 
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have not alrea.dy beon t~en over should. ho acquired. by "San Joa-

quin Corporation. 
Any expense connecte~ with the subsequent change in 

vol t~ge aho'Cld be 'born& by Se.n Joaquin Corporet1on o.nd che.rged.. 

to the' increased capacity re~u1red to .serve.the ad~it1onsl bus-

iness· which made ~uch ch~~$ necessary. 

III 

SERVICE EXTENSIONS 

The Comm1ssio~ has not yet found it fe&s1bl~ to estab-

lish ~ goneral rule defining fre~ limits ~or service extensions 

in unin~orporated terr~tory. ~ilc it is n~tura11y the dosiro 

of the Co:cm1ssion that 0. utility be as 1ioeral ~$ posSible in 

the construction of: extensions,. c;ons1der1=ltion must elso be 

given to the utility~s ~i~ciel condition and to the rights 

of existing cons~ers. 
~wo compluints with roforence to service extensions 

W"::'c 'orought to the a.tt.ention 0'£ .:t:)Qt-~-~ ... the Com:ni8sion 

in this proce~ding. 

Mr. Jude:.,. who reside-so in unincorporated tOl'l"ito%'7 . 

neDX the tOVTn of Del P.eYr testified on bohal~ of himself end tbree 

neigh"uors,. Mr. Zans Ransen,. !..!r. Barry J olctll:sen. ana ~'!r. :B. M. 

a.dje.cent. to. eaeh othol', the fa.:r:thost of which is 2:r640· feet fl'om 

tr.e nes.rest ~xisting lO;,;OOO volt line of the San Joeq..nn Corporn-

tion,. ~nd so~ewhat less than this distance from t~e neare$t 



showz that all o~ theze partios hav.e made application to ~he 

Sa:l Joaquin Corporation tor ~le¢tr1e service 'for 1ighti:og Md 

e.oce::::tic p07ler ;purposes .• 

Under d~te of ~ecember 6th~ 1916~ ~~. M. E. Newli~~ 

District Agent fo:r Sen JO$.quin Co:rpol'$.t,ion .. Vll"ote to, Mz. Judd, 

stetin~ that the co~oration would ~tond its li~os, in o:rder 

to turnish the desired $erv.ic~~ provi~ing thet tho'entir& ex-

:pense of the sa:ne should 'be 'borne 'by the prosl'Gctive cons'Wncrs. 
San Joac.uin Corporation st~ted that 'it would ~urn1SA tho trens~o~er 

~d t~e meters at its own expe~$o. ~nd e$ti:ate~ tho totel cost 

0:" the lin0 e:cte:lsion" exclusivo of the t:rensi'ormer tlnd. :ceters 

~nd tl'!e la'bo:r ot insta.lling the s~e a.t $555.80'. 

In :roga.rd to extonsions in unineo:rl'orst&~ territorYr 

this Com::r.iseion,. in its Decision :No. 2.S.7.9, ill Cc.se No. 6& 
(Vol. 8,. Opinions end. O:re.ers of tilo Railroad Commiss,ioIl:., 1'.372:)' 

adopted the following rule:-

~A w8ter~ gas~ electric or telephone utility shsl~ 
make such l'ec.souole extensiOns in un1nco:rl'Ora.t,ed:. 
te:-:ritor7 at its ow!!. expense .. as: it can Ilgroe U))on 
Vii th the e.pplica.nt for serVioe; prov.ided. ... tlult in 
e:tly case in which the construction of a:l extension 
Q.t the utility"s solo oX!)enso will in its o:pinio:c. 
work all, und.ue he.ro.~:t:p, upon the utility or :its, 
exizt1~g co~sume:r~~ t~e matter mS1 O~ submitted to 
~he Commi$$io~ as p:rovide~ 'by Section Z& o! the 
?u'b11c Utili~~es Act, unloes satisfactorily. adjust-
ed 'by ~n informal ~pplica.tion to the Co=mizsion. m 

It appears in this inetDJlce t'b.s.t the tot:l.J. cost o~ 

serving these foul' const:mers,.. 1ncluding tre.ns!or.ners, meters: 



and ail necessar~ equipment and le.bor, will amount to $757.l7. 

I find. that the 1ncreese :tn sctue.l e.xmusl ~xpGnse to Ssn Joe.-

~n Corpora.tion which would be created. b::r making the serv1~ 

extension as requested, not 1:c.el'C.Cl1ng an~ 1 te::l of :profit, Will 
be covered b,. s:c. aggrega.te annual ~OS$ revenue of ~32.00, 

whieh is equiva.lent to ~"2.'15 per month for each of the fou 

con~ers. ~he Co~ss1on has frequentl~ drawn attention to 

the tact that it is unreaso~ble !or utilities to urge thnt each 
oxtension constructed at their cost must be ~rofitable in :ttself, 

and 1nasmnch as such s policy would lead. to grave results 1n 

th~tingthe development of this State ~oh s contention oanaot 

be s~ctioned b,. the' Com.1ss1on. Mr .. Judd. has 1nformall.::r 1l1-

dice.ted his W1111ng:c.ees, and. that 0 ~ the other three interested 

parties ,to gttSr4nteo St1ch 0, min1mt:u::l of $2.'15 POl' month, and under 

tho cirC't'tItStances San J'oa.qu1n Corpora.t10n should. proceed to fa.r-

mah this extension at its own expense as soon ~s ~s.eh of these 

prospeetive eonswmcrs have signed s. three ::rear contract guarentec-

1:c.g such a mini:r::ra.t:l revenue. The qa.ostio:c. :loS' to w".o.ether this 

special grz.s.r:l.nt,. sbould 'be continued 1n force at the e~ o:f' the 

1n1 t181 three year period me.,. be left open :for consideration at 

that time. 

urr. EdW1n ~!. Einstein testified on beha.lf 0'2 the CQ:c.tre.l 

Ca.li fornie. x,snd. and Improveme:c. t Compeny in regard. to an oxtension . 

of service to the ts. Sierra. ~:raet, a. new sub-division which ws,e 
. reee:c.tl,. ope:c.ed?o~ that compan,.. It appears that a. eo:a.sid.era.ble 
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-portion of the tract lies W1th1n the incorpora.ted lim1ts of 
electric distributing 

the C1 t:r of :sTeeno and that all/ lines, which have up to the 

present time been oonstra.cted for it·s serviee, a.re W1th1n the 
citY' 11m1ts. Under d.a te of March l7th, 19l6, this compla.in-

ant, 'tlllder protest, entered into a contract w1th Sen Joaquin 

Corpora.t1on providing t:bat the ut1lit:r's lines should 'be ex-

tended to ~e eeI'tei~ s~ec1fied blocks within the tract. The 

tota.J. cost of such extension was to be :pa1d for b:r the Central 

California. Land and I:nprovement Com~, s.:rtd the entire gross 

receipts from such con~ers as were served from th~s extension 

V10%"G> to be turned over to- the Central California. Land. and Improve-

lllent CompaD.:r for a. penod o~ three yeare, proVided t:ile.t the 

aggregate of such gross rovenue 8hould not exceed the original 

cost of the linea Within that period of t~e. ~h13 contraot, to-

get"~er with certa.in corrospond.ence rogerd.1ng the same, ie on file 
a.s Cons~er3Y Exhibit No. 2 herein. Central Cn11for~a. Land 

OOld Improvetlent Company's letter under de.te o'! March 16th, 1916, 

tre.nsm1 tting the signed cop,. of thEt contract to tho San. Joe,q,Uin 

Corporation, states in part. 

"Accord.1ngl:v we have signed .e.:c. a.greement, which 
:vou VJ111 find. enclosed, 1l::. w".o.ich we a.greed to 
pc:,- ~702.33·, the co8't of insta.lling cor't$1n 
lines described in the sgreement, VT1th the 
'Oro'V'is1on tb.e.t it shall be left to the P..e11-
road Commission of California to determine 
Whether we shall be rest~1eted to the period 
ending J'oJ.:y 1st, 1919, inrecei'V1ng suoh re-
venue until :fa.ll:v reimbursed fo:r. the ~702.3Z 
spent." 

In deoision No. 2879 1n Ca.se No. 6SZ, supra, this 
Co~e8ion establiShed the follOWing rule:-
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~~ept in the e~so ot extensions in unincor-
porated territor7, Whicl mstter is left open 
for eonsider~tion in ~bseqnent prooeedings, 
and. o"! extensions in incor:9ors.ted territor,. 
in cases in Which the Co~seion mo~ here-
after authorizE) the Signing of contr4cts for 
service, a ~ter, gas, eleotr1e or tele~hone 
utili tZ" mt.J.y not req"C.1re tilat s.n e.pplicant 
sign a contract for service as a oondition 
~recedent to service; proVided, that such 
utilit,. m87 re~u1re tAst reasonable written 
~ppl1¢at1on ~or service be made.~ 

Ina.smo.cb. es the lines involved. in tho presont con-
troversy and covered. bZ" the S',Pee1!ie eolItraet in q;uest1on 

are Within inc0l1'¢':rated terri tor1, and 1nS.smueh es. in this 
particular ease theCommisS1on was not requested to authoriZE) 

the sign1ng of s eontrtlct for service, nor did it grant euch 

author 1 ty, it eaxmot res.so:c.o.b17 be urged. that Ssn J'OD.quin Cor-

poration was justified in reqa.1r1ng this contract and the same 

Should be ~eelled. 

Rule No. 15 in ss1d ~ee1s1on No. 2879, deals with the 
question of extension of serv1ce in incor;pora.ted ter.r1 tory, a.nd 

is e.s followe: 

WA water, gss, electr1e or telephone uti11t~ Which 
oper~tes under $ general 'franchise authorizing 
the occupancy- of all tho streets of ~ mtm1c1ps.l-
i t:v shall mako, at its own expense, StLeh street 
extensions as ms.y be necessary to serve appli-
cants; prOVided, that in any case ~n wAich the 
construction of an extension at the utility's 
sole cost will in its o1'1%>.1on work s.n 'tt/ldue-
hard.ship upon the utility or its ex1st1ng eon-
sumers, the mstter -7 'be submitted to the Com-
mission as prOVid.ed. 'b7 Section 36 of the :Public 
Utilities .!at, unless satisfactOrilY' edjuated. 
bY' an informal a1'pliest10n to the COmmiss1on.w 

Ine.smueh as tho portion of this tract Wh1eh is wi th1n. 
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the 1ncorpo·rs.ted lim ts o:t Fresno is adjacont to So th1ckl7 pop-

ulated. portion o:t the C1 t:y, and the prospects for futu& de- ' 

velopme:p.t of this terri tor~ ~e good, I can. no~ nnd that e:c. 

tuldue :bArdship· Will 'be workod upon San J'oo.g:a1n Co~Ors.t10:c. by 

extend1ng its l1nos at its own expense to bone fide constmlers 

within tho portion o·f this trtlctwlU"ch is situated. Within the 

corporate limits of the C1t:y. 

rv 
SELECTION OF THB PROPE? SCEZDULE 

I~ CRANC}!NG FRm THE OLD TO THE HEW si'STEM OF P.ATES 

The rates established b~ the CommiSSion to become 

effective on San JO!l.quin Corporation '$ s:rstem on ua.:y lS't,' 1916, 

were in man,. respocts of an ont1rel;r different form :et'om those 

Which Wf!/re formerly ehe.rged. $01:10' d,iff1eul ty MS been oxper-

ienced. 1n a few instances as to the eelect1c:n o~ the' proper 

sched.ule to which consumers sho'C.ld. have been tre.nzferred in OS-

ts.'b11ahing the new rates. This is especially true in regs.rcl 

to ~ch eon-~ers as were entitled to one of several opt10nal 

sched.ules. ~hree such er..ees wore 'brought to the Commission'S 

s.ttent1on at the heD-ringe herein, and Will be dealt with illd1V1d.-

usll'S'. 

Ur. Ti 7100 opere-tas under lease s. smell raneh ne8.%' 
Bakersfield. ms.k1:c.g USe o! a. 5 horsepower motor to )t'!lmP wster ~or 

the irrigation of garden truck. 'Ol:I4er the old re:tos. this con-

snmer was on the $50.00 per-horse~owe:r-per-~ear flat rate sched-

ule" pa.ying a. monthly bill of $23.15, Which eorresponds to s. d.e~ 



mand test of 5.56 horsepower. 

Immediately after the Commission's decision be~e 
~nted effective, Ss:c. J'oaqc.1:c. Corporation 1 ts new ra.tes, :rules 

e.:c.d. regulations !'" iiX'd in pamphlet form and. :mailed a copy 

to ee.eh of 1 ts consumers, and. e.a.'Vise~ tha.t if the~ were en-' 

ti tled. to e:n.y ..: optio:c.a.l schedules the eame would 'be granted 

upon the consumer's request to the San Joaq1l1n C.orpo:ra.t1on. 

In the ce~ttme, in order not to delay the re~d1t10n of'the 

regala.r monthlY' statements, t:b.e CO:r::Porat1on billed each con-

~er upon t4e rate ~Aich it cons1aered to be the nearest tn 
form to that 'CUl~er 1I'.a1cil such consumer was for.nerl:r opers.t1ng. 

c.oI:.S':U:lers 0'1 the old. $50.,00 per-horsepower-per-yes.r :flat rs.te 

were 't'rs.neferred to the 12 month se$.sonal rs.'te und.er Schedule 

Zio. 4, at $42.50 :;>Gr hor$o~ower per ":loar. Pend1ng the con-

SttCer's s:pp11cat1on for a decand meter or the Co~orat1onts 1:0.-

stalls.t1on of the same a.t its own option, all bills' were ba.sed 

upon the rated installod. ca:ps.c1t~ of the con~er's ~lsnt. 

~1s 8.I>pee.rs under the Circumstances to Jleve beon a: res.so:a.s.ble 

method o~ ~l"'oceaure on the :pa.rt of the san J'osC!,u1n Corporation 

and. even'though cortsin conS"J.mors might not bAve received at. 

oneG tile be:c.efit o~ t:ae most sdvsnte.geous r~:r.te proVid.ed. in the 

new schedules, I do not believe that it is neee$sar~ to go back 

at th1e time c.nd rescljust these ~CCO'tlll.ts, psrticuls.rly where 

the eonzwcer did not snffer ~ increase over the rates formerl~ 
in effect. 

InID:. ~i 'Woo's case the e.~plic$.tion of the::lew 
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schedule selectea for ~ b~ San Joa~u1n Corporation resulted 

in a. monthl.,. pa.y.nent of~la .. 19, as cO:t:lpared to his former 

monthly bill o'! $23.17. Xis contention is that the demand 

s.:o.d. energy foX'I:l of rate J;lrov:tded in tho now Schadule ]to. & would 

be still more a.dvsnta.g&Ous tIlla.er his opera.ting cond.1 t1ons, and 

asks to have his account adjusted eccord.1ngly, back to Ms.,. 1st ~ 

1916. 

It apJ;lca.rs that this eotl;pls.1nnnt doos not own the 

ranch uJ;lon ,wb.1eh the se:rv1ee is granted, but rents the same from 

Mr. 2. J. :8randt, in Whose name the power aceouut is ea:r::r:1ed, 

and therefore the new schedules and notification regarding them 

were sent to Mr. Brandt who neglected to not1~ his tenant 1n 

regard to his rights as to the selection of rates, and made no 

reqnest to the San ,Joaquin Corporation for ~ other schedule 

than that under which his service wa.s s.'Il.tomat1cslly placed. I 

cannot find, therefore, that Ss.n Joaquin Corporation has acted 

in error in this DB tter, nor t::o.a.t o.ny readjustment of this account 

is just1fiod. It is suggested, howoyor, that the :Brs.ndt con-

traet,be cancelled and th~t a new agreoment be entered into with 
as is fr&quently dono in such cases, ' . 

the tenant/et.a r~te which will meet the actual eonditione under 

~eh he requires electric service. 

Mr. E. J. Martin, teat1f:ving on behalf of the firm of 

lZsrt1::l end Snuffer, stated that tJ:.1a firm 1ns~alled a. es:c.uery 

in Ba.kersf1eld on August 1st, 1916-, snd that for a.pproximately 

one ~ontn prior to that date negotiations had been carried on 

with San Joaquin CO%'J;lo:rs.t10n concerning a rate for electric 
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energy to operate s. motor in this cs:cnerZ". Mr. Martin, or his 
a.ssociates. were a.dVised that Sched.ule No. a would. s.ppl~ a:c.d 

that the minimnm monthly oharge woul~ be $1.00 ~or horsepower~ 

rega.rd.less of ~e length o~ their see.son. Rel~ng upon th1s 

a.dvioe, t~e consumer deci~ed to install a 5 horsepower elec-
tr1c motor and proceeded to operate the plant for a period o~ 
three mont~$. During th1s time the bills a.veraged from $6.00 

to $7 .00 per month. At the close of the sel.l,son the oaml.er,. wa'8 

shut down and -the SGX"'7ioo was ordered CL1soont1nued. In the 
meantime the subjeot of proper minimum charges for short sea.son-
sl industr1a.l buSiness was taken up 1n~ormsll~ by Sen Joe~~ 
Cor:porat1on with the CommisSion, and, in v1ew of the :faot that 
suoh bUSiness is more expensive to serve than that which is 

continuous throughout the year, the utility wa.s adVised that it 
might file a. rule providing that ind.ustr1e.l consumers·, o:pers.~ing 
during seasons of less than ~2 ~onths under Schedules No.8 and 

No.9, should. be required to ga.e.re:o.teo s. seasonal m1n1mtu::l reven-

ue equ1vsJ.ent to the demand portion 0-: Schedule No. 63, be1llg 
a.s follows: 

En~ month of a 3 montha' 
Connected. 

J?eriod ~3.25 per horsepower 
Eaeh month of e. 4 months' 

Connected 
J?eriod $l.95 per horse~wer 

EaCh month of e. 5 months' Period. $l.70 por horsepower 
COm:lectod 

EaCh month of a G months' :Period. $1.55 per horsepower 
Connected. 

$1.40 per horsepower Each month of 8. 7 montha' Period. 
Co:o:c.ected 

Each month of a S months' Period $1.30 por horsepower 
Connected 

Each month of a 9 months' Pertod $~~20 per horsepower 
COn::lected 

Each month of alO months' Period. $1.10 por horsopower 
Co:rmeoted. 

$1.05· per horsopower EaCh month of'~ll months' J?'eriod 
Connected 
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In p'tU:sua.nce of this p~an, at the end o! this eom-

:pls1ne.nt's CWYl1ng season, San J'oe.<rti1n Co:t'1)0l'$.t1on rend.ered 

So bill for the d1:tfel'ence 'bet":7eon the energy' actually con-

sumed and. the ses.sonal m1n1mrm. of $9. "15 per horse:powe::-, the 

difference in this cn.se smOttllt1ng to e.pprox1ma.tel~ $2~ .00 

~e Witness stated. toot Me. hie :t1m beon e:w/JXo that 

such a. tl1n1m:wn wO'a.ld b~ cMrged, it wo'tIJ.d. not have 1:c.st$lled. 

electric :power in this plant. Since this rule ":Va.s made du-

ing the same period. tb.s.t this compls.insnt was negotie.t1:o.g with 

San J'oa.o..uin Cor:pora.tion, and sinoe the consumer wa.s not notified. 

of the ch.9:nge until e.fter the close of his season somo three 

months later, I believe this complaint should be considered as 

s. special etlse brought about b,- the d.1:fficul ties of chs.ng1;cg 

over the entire system of rates for this Corporation, a.nd tb.s.t 

in View of the facts, !:S.:t't:tn and. Snuffer should. be charged onl:r 

the $1.00 per horse~ower per month ~~ d.uring their 1916 

season in aeeorcla.noe "l1ith their orig1ml und.erstand.1:c.g. It will 

be :o.eeessa:ry, however, to ehe.rge t~e regular rB. tea 0:::' :e1le for 

any fUrther servioe. 
Dr. o. W. Xel;ogg testitied that ~ operatos a 10 

horsepower ~otor upon Which ~o old d~d test showed tho 

~os.d to be 8.44 J:o:)rse:power, and. tw.t he was formerly on the , 

d.aylight sc'Aed:ale at ~30.00 per horsepower :per year, and. tb.a.t 

the new sehed:tzJ.e upon Which he was placed b~ the Ss.:c. Jo~qu1n 

Oorporst10n resu.lted, d:or1:c.g the fi'Xst '2ew:nonths Sot 108.81;, ·m 



an 1noroa.sa in his ra.tes. 

~he evidenoe shows that the plan adopted by San 

Joaqain Corpora.tion was to transfer all eonsumerg formerl7 

on the $36.00 da.,.l1g'b.t rate to Sohedule No. 6-s., being the 

demand e.nd energy fo~ of rate ost{tb11shod. by the Cotr:z.1s s1 on. , 

A stud,. of D:e. Iellogg" s load s.:a.d eonS'l%:%rpt1on for the ps.st 5 

yeal's, vf.c.:teh is set forth in San Joaquin Corp'oration's EXb.1b1t 

No.4 herein, 1nd.1.cates tbAt bs.d, th1s consumor 'been 'billed for 

tho past 5 years in accord.ance With Schod:a.le NO.5-a., ho wo'a.ld 

ha.ve pa.id. $1,405.09 a.s eotll'ared to $1,487.33,. 11h1eh he aetual.-

ly did pa.y foX' this service. Co:os14:er1:o.g the past three yes.rs 

only, during whioh his actual operation o! the plt:.nt has 'I:lE:.ter-

1ally de~eased, he wo~d have paid. $813.97, e.s compared to 

the $906.23 wh1eh he aet't'%Ally did pc:'3'. ~h1s s)tpears to clear-

ly indicate that tho new sched'1.7.les a.id not work e:1J::r :aa.:rdeh1p 

in Dr. Xellogs"s ca~e. 

It e.pposrs that Dr. Xollogg '71tJ.e adnaed b;r San J08.-

~ Corporation t~t the 12 months 1 ,soasonal rate w~d prob-
a.bly- be best under his operating conditions. WlAktng a . stud,., 

however, o::f' his oonsumption d.uring tho last three ~ars, it 

is eVid,ent that 12 months' o~eration under Schedule NO.6-a. woula. 

have cost him $813.97, whereas had. the se:r:v1oe "been taken for 

s.n 8 months ,season 'allder Schedule :No. 6-s., combined With the 

applicIlt10n of Rttle No. 4'7 to the other fo'O% months of the 

year tor domestic use-, the same wo'llld have cost $766.72, in-

, d,icsting that the shorter seeson would. be so'mewhs.t more advan-

tageous than the schedule under which compla.1Dant is now operDot-
ing. The difference 'Would., of couse, be nw.teris.l1,. red.ueed if 

So more cont:1.Tluous use of the pla.nt were reqa.1rea. d-a:ring the off 

se{tsonal period. 
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l. ~djustment on the 94% ue~nd ?actor Essis 
and the Effeot ot Ab:c.orl'.08l Demands: 

Rate SOAedulos No. 4 and No. 5 of the san 
Joaquin Corporation's rates, as fixed 01 this Co=m1ae1on, 

contain the following clause: 

n~he above flet rates are based upon the 
connected load in motors or other util-
ization e~pment which can be oonnect-
ed at any one time to the Compa~'s sup-
ply eystem. ~der normal conditions 
meters wi~~ not be installed by the 
Company on strictly flst rate bus1ness, 
but st the consumer's request demand 
indicating and watt. hour metors will be 
supplied at s oAsr.ge of $7.50 per year 
or fraction thereof. and the flat rate 
charges par horsepower of connected 
load Will be re-edjusted on tAO oaSis 
of 94% demand factor.n 

Schedule No. 6 eontai:c.e a similar clau3e, 

worded as follows: 

n~AO demand chargee under this schedule 
~ are based on the connooted lo~d in 

motors or other ut11izet1on eqUipment 
wbich can be connected at 3~ one time 
to tAO Company's supply system. and 
the meters regulsrl1 supplied are of 
the recording watt hour type. ~t the 
cone~errs request, Aowever, tAe Compe~ 



will furnish and install ~eosnd in-
dicating instrucente at a r1Jte of 
:it3.00 pel" year or trac.tion thereof, 
and base t~e aemand charge upon the 
measilred mont.b.ly maXi1tUm deIlJ8nd., in 
which case the de~nd chargee will bo 
re-adjueted on the basis o~ 94% de-
I:B.nd ,factor. n' 

These are sc.b.ed"Oles of rates wh1e.b. apply onl:y 

to agricultural service snd under w.b.1ch most of tlle 

agric'llltural business o'f San Joaqu1n Corporation is now 

being served. 

~he language of this proviSion witA reference 

to re-adjustment on the basis of 94 per eent demand. 

faetor has proved to be ver,r difficult of interpreta-

tion by the average consumer unversed in the technicnl 

terms. Its i:c.tent and meaning maY' be eomewhat c18r1-

fied by a brie! oxplanation • 

.P.. study o'! all of the ~gr1C'al tu:r~l P1lmPing 

installations on San Joa~1n Co~orat1on's system in 

19l5, shows an aversge ratiO of 94 per eent between 

the aggregate of their measured ~x1mttm demands, as 

determinod. by the utility'a fOr.:lor method of teet1ng, 

and the total rated capac.ity of all of the motors. 

In ord.er that San J08C!,U1n Corpo~ t10n might 

realize tbo revenue to which it wss assumed to be on-

titled~ oertoin rates per horsepower of connected load 
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were established. ~.b.ese rates "are sot fort.b. 1n 

Schedules No.4, No. 5 8nd No.6. It was realized.,. 

~owever, that such rates would not be fair ~ every 

1nd.1 viQ.usl es se beesuee of the fact that the demand3 
" " 

ereated b~ the operations of oerte1n installations 

are eonsider8b~ lower t~n the average. And. Vioe 

verea when tho demand orested b~ the operation of 

a~ motor is 1n excess o~ its reted capacity, 8 rste 

based upon the latter would be unfair to tb.e utility. 

~o take care o~ these various conditione, 

tllo Commission made the provision," ss quoted. above. 

for the p&~el'lt upon the measured maximum demand basiS 

in sucll cases rather tban upon t.b.eratedespaoity of 

the motor. It is obvious that if the same rates 

based upon t.b.e 1nstslled. espaoity wero mt1de to apply 

.also to a meaeure4. max1mc.m demand, whioh on the tlver-

age was known to be only 94 per oent of the ratod 

capacity, the result would be e reduction in rates 

not oontemplated 1n the Commission ,os order. It 'Wes 

thought to be neooss8:rr, therefore, to prov1~e t~t 

w.c.en the a.o~'tL81 demands ere to 1>e used .as s 'baSis o:f' 

:retes, the c.b.srges then ~p:plictlble should. 'be increased. 

b~ the ratio of 100 to 94, or in other worde, wre-a~

justed on the Msis of 94% "demsnd. teetor." 

At the t1me theze r8te8,Aere~ :re~erred to, 

were established, the only a~i1able info:rm.et1on con-

cerning oonsumers' demands, W8S the reoord of results 
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oj! meX1mtm1 dems.nd testa taken 8P!Jl'0x1mately onoe each 

~ear under the Compsn~Ys former methods of testing. 

by whioh method tho demands were pre8~b17 escerta1n-

od 'tlnder l"'Ollning cono.1 tion.s after t.b.e plsnts .b.Cd been 

1n operation for e considerable period ot time. 

Usteris1 objection to this method ~f testing wss ~de 

by eons'tlmel'S at. t.b.o time of the former prooeed.1ngs,1 

on tAO grGund -:.b.at tsk1ng aucb. tests onJs' onoe 8 year 

rosulted 1n a hardeh1p srie1ng from t.b.e :fact th::tt t.b.o . 

consumer's demand varied from ~nth to month~ and was 

often considerably less tban the demand esce:r:tainod 

at tllo time of the snnUtll test. ~he Commission. 

~inding merit in tAese objootions on the ~art ot the 

cons-amers, endeavored to relieve the s1t'tvlt10n by 

providing :tor t.b.e installation of d.emand meters w.bioh 

would register tAe msx1m:a.m. d.emend crested on fJ'fJ'S' plant 

d.ur1ng each month? so that the oonsumer would not be 

. pe%l.8l1zed for fJ:r:t entire yec.r on occount of demands 

oreated during the most unfavorable season, the funo-

tion of the demand. meter being to register eaoh month 

the ma:x:1mtrm average load d'tlrinS IJ:1J:3 15 :ninute interval. 

In conneotion with the proeeea1ng ~ere1n, 

ma~ comple1nts .!lave 'been received to the effeot that 

the montAly meas'llred menmum d.emand. a lao res12lts 1%1 s 

hardsilip to the oo.a.sumer, due to the fect t.b.8t tttJ..'7 

Z7 
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abnormal load ~or a :period. of' 15 minutes ,determines 

his oharges for the entire month. In ord.er to 88-
I • 

certein t.b.e msgo.1 tud.e of t.b.is d,if:f'1cult,., the C'omm1s-

310n's Gae and. Eleotr10 Department conducted tests 
on a Il.'Wll.ber of :plants in the McFarland District to 

determine the relation between the starting load. 

created by 8 centr1fUgsl pump and the normal load 
, 

undor ~1ng oonditions. T.b.e results o~ these 

tests are shown in t.b.e Commission's EXIlibit No. 2 

.b.ere1:c.. ~.b.e tlverage of' six plants tested S.b.ows 

the load. to have been 14.7 per cent higher du:r1ng the 

first 15 ~utes o~ operation than under running oon-

d1tione several hours later. ~he m8X1mum d1Uer-

ence shown by trrJ:3' of tlleee tests on 8 s.!ngle plant 
was 19.2 per cent and the m1n5mum 3.9 per can~. 

snn Joaquin Corporation bad s1m!lar teats 

made on 24 plants on its eystem, t.b.e reeul ts of 

w.b.io.b. are Sb.own in its Ex.b.ibit No. l2 .b.ere1n, and. 

are summar1zed. ~ the :f'ollow1ng table: 

.. 
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T.A.BI.E VI. 

TESTS TO DET~INE RE!.ATION :Em·WEEN 
. . 

STARTING AND RmmmG mADS ON ?UMPING PUNTS. 

J:iumber 
of ?lants 

Tested 

S 
8 
S 

District 

MoFarland. 
Corcors%l 
Madera 

24 Above Tbree Districts 

RatiO o~ 
:toad. d-ar1ng First lS U1nutesto 
!.oad under RtlJ:ln1ng Conditions 
.Average m:d'iii'UlU lMn3rrxum 

of Plant . 2lsnt 
Group in 'Group in Group 

112.S~ 
l07.9 
l04.5% 
108.8% 

117 .35~ 
131 % 
ll~ % 
156 % 

l03.~ 
lOl % 

97.4%. 
97.4% 

~ to tAO present time Sen Joaquin co~ora

t10n ~$ actually installed comparatively few dem8n~ 

meters 0:0. pumping pl~nts of 1 ts sg:ricul tural 00 XlStlmere • 

eo t~t no conoluSive date is ~et obta1neble which 

will indicate the ~otU3l relation of demands recorded 

by the demand. meters 'Ulldcr oper~ting C:londi tiona to the 

demands as formerly determined by teats. 

~Ae inherent operating e~racte:ri5t1ea o~ 

the centrifugal ~ump are such that aa the head against 

w.b.1e.b. it lifts the 'Water is deo:rc8sed.~ the amount o~ 

water lifted is increased, the net result be~g ~ in-

crease in the load. When & pa:mp of t.b.1s type is 
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shut down for s~ material time, tbe water 11'1 tho well 

raises and when tAe '~ump is starte~ it Will deliver 

an abnorm8ll~ large volume o~ water until the ~ater 

le-vel again becomes normal. An abnormal load is 

tAUS crested for B brief period immediately s~er the 

pump is started, and 8. portion at least of this ex-

oese load is recorded by 8 maxim~ demand meter. 

Direct scting_ or pl~ger pumps usod in oon-

nection with the operation of deep wello ere not af-

feoted by changes ~ wster level as are eent±1fugal 

pumps for the reason that the direct acting p~ di8-

c.b.arges the same amount of water regardless of the 

heDd ~gainst wb,i~ it operates, tAe lo~d inoreae~g 

as tho head increases. For the renson stated,t.b.$ 

demand created by direct aoting p~ps under running 

conditions 18 us'ttSll:,r greater t.b.an tb,at s.b.own d't2r1ng 

the starting period. It is, Aowever, neeesssr.1 at 
intervals to repack plunger pumps and t.b.ereb7 to create 

8 somew.b.at abnormal load for short periodS, w.b.1oh eX-

cess load will be reflected, to some extent, in the 

reading of the demand moter. 
A stu~ of the results of t.b.o tests above 

referred to cl~erlY 1n~eate3 thst the demand ~8otor 
o~ 94 per cent, derived from s conSideration of tAe 
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average of the for~r tests, is not co~rect when ap-

plied to reeords of demand indicating metere set for 

a time interval ot 15 minutes. Due to the diffi-

culty in obtaining these meters, together with the 

reluctance on the part of cons'IllOOrs to req,uest their 

installation, sufficient 1Xlformation is not as yet 

available which w111 accurately in~icate the true 

~verage demand factor of agricultural pumping instal-

lations • ~he evidence at han~ is sufficient, how-

ever, to indicate that the readjustment on the basis 

of a 94 per cent demand factor is not warranted ~ 

connection with the use of domana meters, and tho 

same will be discontinued by the order heretn. 
San Joa,cj,:tlin corporat1on bas aP:P$.l"ontly dis-

eouragea the use of demand meters by its consumers 
on the ground that the abnormal conditions referred 

to above would result in many instances, in higher 
loads recorded by such meters than the rated eapacity 

of the plants, even where the former tests were con-

S1dorably less than the connected load. 

sults of this :policy a.re indicated. by the: fact that 
up to :M:lreh 10th, 19l7, only SS req,uests have been 

recoivod cy San Joequin corporation trom its sgr1cul-
tural consumers for the installation of demand meters. 
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A study of nll agrioultural conS't'Lmers wlUoJl 

were on the San Joaquin Corporation's system during the 

year 1915~ s.b.owa t.b.e ratio o:t t.b.e testa made prior to 

May 1st, 1916~ to t.b.e rated capaoity of the motors to 

be as follows: 

T.A:B:r.E VII. 

AGRIC'OI.Ttr.P.At It;JJJ CLASSIFIED 

AS TO DEMAND FACTORS 

A -
3.2%. o:! horsepower connected. below 50%. doms'nd factor 
7.8~ of .b.orsepower connected~ below 60% de~d factor 

13.5% of horsepower connected, below 707~ demand factor 
28.6% of horsepower eonnected, below 80% demand factor 
49.5% of .b.orsepower connected, below 90%. demand factor 
72.2% of horsepower co~eoted, below 100% decand factor. 

::s -
18.3% of horsepower connected, between 100 end 110~ demand feetor 
6.~ of horsepower connected, between 110 snd 120% domand feetor 
2.4~ of .b.orsepower connected, between 120 and 130% demand factor 

.9% of .b.orsepower conneoted, between 130 and 172% demand factor 

There can.~ but very :!ew of the agr1eul-
t'Cra1 installations, represented by the .28.6 per cent 
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of t.b.o horsepower cOn:J.oeted. w.l:ter~ t.b.e prov1oualy as-

certained demDnds were less than 80 per ~ent of the 

rated eapac1 ty, w.b.1ch wo,'tI.ld. not be:c.e:!1t by the 1nst&1-

1~t10n of s demand meter~ and there is no queet10n 

but that many of the 20.1 per cent wh,ere'tJle ctem.a:o.d 

facto'r was between SO and 90 per cent" and some o:t 

the 22.7 per oent w~ere the demand factor was between 
90~ and 100 per oent woUld also bene!1t by 1ts use. 

San Joaquin Corporation mnintains kilowatt 

hour meters on the plants o:t all o~ its agricultursl 

oonsumers, and it should, by evory reasonable means, 

advise its cons~crs ss to tho method of dete~ng, 

by revolution tests taken on these meters, the load 

on their plants at starting and. slso 'ttO.d.er normal 

conditions" so that these ¢o:c.~ers can dotermine 

for themselves whether 1t would be better to 8~ply 

for tho installation of a demand mater or to continuo 

to pay on the rated cspacity of their motors. 

In oons1dering t.b.e adVisability of milking 

request for thiS demand meter, con~ers sbould aleo 
, ' 

bear in mind. t.b.at .a .b.igb. demand. affeots onl;r the rates 

to be 'paid. for the one month ~uring wbic.b. the demDnd 

ie oreated. ~ exam1na t10n of' tile reedings o~ the 

demand meters on the M:t. iV.b.1tney Power and. Electric 

Company's systom., referred to above, indicates 8 eon-
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s1der~ble variation from month to month~ and in the 

c~ses whe~e the meters have been in service for five 

months, the average of tAe five readings shown was 

in ma~ instances lower tb.en the single a:cnual test 

formorly taken on tho same plant. These sversgos 

were taken into account 1n the above calculatione. 

2. ~~e Interval: 

It has been euggested that fu.~her relief 

from the objeetionable obaracterist1cs of demsnd 

meter roadings might be obta1ned b~ 1ncre8sing the 

time interval ~om 15 minutes to one .hour. The l5 

minute :poriod. tests taken on t.b.e san Joaquin Corsor-

at10n Ts syet~ indicate tbat such a change would. on 

t.b.e average,.~teriall~ reduce the revenue from agr1-

cultUl"~l and. possibly *0'0 othor classes o-! conSutlers. 

~.b.e ft:ndamental objection which eonetu:lers 

urge in t.b.1s regard. is t.b.at they s.b.ould. not be requir-

ed to :9~y for en entire month upon the basis of a .llig.b. 

load wAieh eontinues for possibly only one or two 15 

minute periods d.uring that month. A change to ~ 

one hour ~riod. Vlo·uld be equally euseoll'tible to the 

objection that bills fo~ an entire month ehoul~ not 
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be baaed upon .b.ig.b. loads w.b.icJl conti:c.ue for only' one 

or two ~eriods o~ one hour each during tho month. 

!tis obVious th~t as long as the unit charge is 

proper. and the oporation o~ demand meters is un1~orm 

as between conswners~ this objeotion is of little 

real 1m:port.Q%lCe~ the COllSttaler'S c.Irl.ef concern being 

the cost per acre foot of water rather th~ the fo~ 

of rate. OWing to the fact t.b.et su£'f1c1ent time 
has not as yet elapsed. for a fair tria·l of the 'tU11t 

ellarges now in effect~ I am of t.b.e opinion that no 

c.b.enge s.b.o'ljJ.d be made. at the present time, either 1n 

the t~e interval or the rote per horsepower. 

In many instances, the eonsumer will 'be able, 

with a little care~ to control or entirel~ elim1nate 

all abnormal de~nds 80 t.b.st no moterial increase 1n 

the monthly charges will result. 

For 1nstance~ in starting 8 centrifugal 

P'CIlll)" if s valve 13 installed. either in the intake or 
1:0. the disc.b.~rge pipe w.b.ereby the quantity o~ water 

p~ped can be re~ueed during the starting per~od" the 
valve being graduany o;pened as the .nesa. on the well 

is reduoed, the load can be prevented from excoeding 

t.b.at under nomal running cond1:t10ns. 
~.b.e p:-1nc1pal cause of .b1g.b. clemnncls in oon-

nect10n With plunger pumps is their use for fill1ng 

domestiC tenks, which ~re ~t a Aigher level tAsn t.b.8t 
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of t.b.e diec.!:t.arge for irrigating ptzrPOZEls. ~.b.e time 

require,a. to' fill $uc.b. tanks is,. however. ill gener~l 

not greatly in excess of 15 minutes. ~.b.1s metter' is 

receiving the careful consideration of the Commission 

but at the present time there e~penrs no adequate re-

lief for the d1:f'ficult~. Tau :P'Imlping with en in1-

gstion pump is an unsst1efsctor.y load from tho util-

ity's point of view, and. is not eoonomiesl :for tAO 

eonstoner. However, it is to be hoped that the d1f-

f1eulties of this situation can be met either by the 

installation of 8 srcell .house P'llIIlP by the eonstrmer. or 

otherwise that the over-all coat of agrioultural ser-

viee may be rea.-:.ced. to ~s low a :point 8S possible. 

3. Determination of ~em8nd when Moters 
are not Availablo: 

SSn Joaquin Corporct1o%l. has the ,option of in-

stalling de~nd meters at its own e~ense in 0&808 where 

the act~l load is materially 1n exoosS of the rated 

es:poe1ty. An tlns1ysiS of tAO e gr10ultursl 1nstalla-

t10ns on this system during the yeer 1915. indicstce, 

that 27.8 per oont of the conneoted horsepower crestes 

demands in excess o~ tho rated eepaeity. Due to tte 

diffioulty of obtaining meters of the demand type 'Onder 
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I~ 

~resent market cond1t1ons~ San Joaquin Co=porst1on 

~s been unable to exercise its option in this regard. 

It is not reasonable t~t San Joaquin Corporation 
should be aeprived of revenue to which it is entitled 

in these oases, on account of imposs1b111t1 of se-

curing meters~ d.ue to market eona.it1ons over w.bioh 

it hSS no control. 

If San Joaquin Corporation makes tests un-

time, 

and finds in e~ ease t.llat the demand factor is in 

excoss of 100 per cent, an~ 1~ in eaoh such oase it 

tiles with tAiS COmmission notico o~ its intention 

to install a demana. meter ea soon as the same is 

available, snd. ~t the same time serves a S1milar not-

ice upon the consumer adViSing .b.~ that until,such 

meter is installed he haS the right tc 'demand. s new 

test not oftener than once in t.bree months without 

expense to .b.1meelf~ san Joaquin Corporation should 

be perm1ttea., beg1nning With the date upon which suo.b. 

notice is filed. to ehsrge suoh consumer on t.b.e basis 

of the lest demand test on reoord until t.b.e meter is 

sctuSl~ inete~ed~ or ~t1l a new test is taken. 

~he present rule,wbieh has been established informally, 

should. continue 9 to t.b.e effeot t.b.at in an'S" 08se whe:re 

. a conB'Olller whose demand. faotor is lower t.b.an 100 per 
eent has requested a~d ~s1d the fee for ~ d~end meter, 

end where suc.b. 8 meter is not available. san Joaquin 
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Corporation sball charge oonsumer for electric service 
on the last demand test on record.. Fo'V1ded. ~hat e1tb.er 
the consumer or tlle utility me:?" req'C1re a new teet at 

TO tll1s :rule s.b.o'Cld. be adc.ed the provi-

sion that oonsumers of this alssa reqtL1r1ng tests of-

tener than onoe ~ two months shall beer the sctual 

e~ense of the esme. 

4. :Oem~nd Charge for ?it Lights: 

COmplaint haS been made by a number of con-
sumers ~ga1nst the practice of the Sen Joaquin Co~or
etion 1n 8dding .l6 horsepower to t~e rated cs~oit:r 
of the consume-rYs motor in determining ids oonnectod 

,. 

losd for billing pur~ses. This .is to cover the 

two lights w.b.ic,b, are ord,1nSr11y used in t.b.e :p'tlmP Aouse 
. . 

and. pit. ~.b.e flat ratos or demand. cA8rges estab-

l1s.b.ed by the Commission were: 

n~sed u~on the oonnected load in motors 
.. or ot.b.er utilization equipment w,b,ieb. 

can be connected at anr one time to 
the CompanrYs supply system. n 

~Aere can be no question but what eleotr10 
lamps must be oonsidered as utilization equiPQent, and 

where s demand meter is installod these lamps should~ 
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of course, be so eonn~cted that their load~ 88 well 

4St~t o~ the motor woula be recorded b~ suoh meter. 

IlUlsm.ueb. as ullandescent la%!3:ps in t.c.e pump b.O'tlSO can 

be and are operated at the same time the motor is 
o:perating, 1t is proper t.b.et t.b.o ~ou:c.t of" power t.b.ey 

require sb.ould be added to the cQP~e1v of the l:I»tor. 
The .l6 oj! 6t horsepower w.b.1ell san Joaquin Corporation 
has nsstmled to be average, tlnd for 'which they e.i:l.arge 

esch consumer, is practically oquiwle%l.t to two 60 
watt lamps, or the o qUi va lent of two of the now obso-
lete type of 16 esndlepower ear'bo:c. filSlllont lemps. 

In most ustanoes two 25 vrott, or even zo watt, tung-
sten lsmps would fUll1 serve t.b.e consumer's purpose, 
and where these are in USe the 

should not 
Corpora t1on/_ eharge for more t.b.a:c. t.l:l.o aotual wattage 
of the l~ps in use. 

VI. 

SEASON.Al. S:E:RVICE 

1. Determination of Date ~:eon whioh Season s.b.nll Start.; 

one of the greatcst sd.vantages w.b1eb. the agr1-
c'tLlt-ursl eonSl%mer J:uls realized. through the Comm1ss!on's 
revision of sen JOllquin Cor:porst1on f s rates. is the 
fiex1'ble system establis.hed. w.b.1e.b. :permits the eo:c.stu:ll-
er to make use of sern ce for t.b.e see, son d'aring w.!:l.io.b. 
it is actually requ1red. :Many contracts bIlve ~eXl 
signed ~or seasonal period.s of less than lZ montAs 
per ~ear. 

~he Co~e81on haS heretofore indicated that 
Sen Joaquin Corporation is entitled to require eo~trscts 
for 8 term o~ 3 years in the first instance in oonneo-
tion Wi tll sgrie'tl.ltu:rel serV10e nnd aome other classes 
of serviee., 8:Ld 
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... ~ , 

in considering the: jus:t1ficat1on for ex.tend1J:l.g its ser-

vice to new. cO':C:S'WD:er'S,. the length of' the SOtt$'Ol:t for 

wM.ch service ~s. desired is :probe.bly' the most. ~tmlt 

fe:.etor. It. is cnt1l:el:r :t"easo:oable,. therefo~e,. 't'b.a.t 

the, :p~speet1ve consumer sho:ulCt be requ1%'ect to' cont:re.et 

fo:- a d~in1te length o~ sce.son d'tl:t"ing each yetr:J: 'of' the 

l.1fc o-r such c'oX);tmet.. 

however,. the. t the eonstlll:eX' shOttl.d. be reqa:trect to. :!ore-

east .. ddill1 tely the. da,te when he desires such season 

to s:ta.rt... San Joaq,u:tn Corpore.t1onT s eon'tmets :eo:!!" agri-

, eul.tUZ'~ eOllS~S' shO'ttld eonts:1n the :provision that. 

the service vt1ll. be reeonneeted. on So carta1%: def'1l:t1 te 
d.a te each year,. tteJ.ess the eo%tS'W:lla:t" g1 v.aS' ten ~ w.t"1ot-

ten: llO't1ce that it. is dEr...1r~ to: bog1:c: the Season em 

some Ufferent. de te f:rom ~t. referre4'. to :tn tho eontrttet·. 

z. .!dd:ttioml Serv1ea Bcycmd the Season Co!rtr8;etet! For ... 

3nle No.. 4- o~ the San J"oec..u1n Corpo=at1Ollr s: 

rttleos and regulat1ona. l'X'OV1dcs: thet. co:rlS1llters:' 'tIllder ax-

is Ung contracts r:ra:r make changes :tl:t tho :31zc cr! t"AC1r , 

motor 1nst:::.lle:,t1o:c.s bY" e:tther 1ncrec.Z1ng. or decre.es1llg 

the se:c::r&,. l=lrOVid:tng sueh. change is sat1 sfae:to-:t7 to the 

ut1l:tty,. t:nd ill its O'p1n:ton ml~ not work @ tmd:tt& hsrd-

s:b.:tp upon, it. or its then existing C0n312mors. T'.!:1s rule 

furthor prov1ctee tbst. $ZJ.'l! cO%IS't'lJ:r~ 'tlllder an e%1z:t1:ag 

s.gr1C'Ol.turs.l contmet for e. loss: period then 12 months 

in f.J:tJ.7 "3"etJ.r., may be ftU'll1she~ with. a.d.d:i t:tonal sorv1C(t 

e:tther 'b:do-re or s:ttor the season shown. :txt the eo:c::t:l:e.e:t 
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at tho SSJ::O: rate which he VlOill.d. 'be :z:oequ:tred tOo 'JJI!J.Y- Met 

S'C:ch ~dd1 t:to:c:a.l periOd been included in the oontrset. . 
season,. ;plus $1.00 per hOZ'3:e:9o,wcr 3ler month in the" case 

of' fis.t ra. te cOol:lZWIters,. or plus 75 centz per Aoreepower 

per month in the- ec.se o,f conttuncrs: taking e erv1ee 'tlJlder 

the- demand end:. erJ.cze;y retes. 

see.e:ons Dore h:tgh~ :ger ho%"S'epoweZ' pe:r- month tilan th02Et 

~or longer sessons,. :tt. :ts to- be presc:med. ths:.t consta:aers 
who. c o:c:traet. for a. shortOr season llt£;"1Er st least. to.ke:ll 

care «f tLte gree. ter J?S;rt O'Z the f:txecI eos:ts: W'hen t:b:.e:y 

I dO' no,t be-

d.i tional period. beyond that sped:fiecI :tn. his con'traet.. 

It VlO'C:ld. be to- the ectvanta:.ge of tho S'@ JO'3.qtt1n Cor:Pc>ra-

tion to encO'C:l"age addi t1o:c.aJ. use O'f 1. te: sorne.c 07 such 

cons'OJlte%'S,. and. this rt.tlo $h~d. thO%'efore. be reV1$e~ 
,if cont,inuous , 

sO' tbAt ad<:t1 tional s<!fJ:V'ieejmay"o-& tsJ.:en at the ssme rs:toS' 

as thottgh. the- ertm per:tod. had boan 1:c:eluded :tn the: 0%"1-

g:tnal contraet.. When this :r:ule is 'e.ppUed to serv1ec 

requ:trect d'ttt'1ng: periods ,llc>t s:.ctj'8.eent. to the eont:ra.et. 

season,. San Joaquin Corpors.t1on ma.,;, requ:tre its cottZUmors: 

,to 'P3."$" the coact. O'~ diS'eo:cneet:tllg' and recom;too.t1llg the: 

s:erv1c:e for $'ti,ch. add:1 t10lla~ p¢r10<I. 



· t'arred. to', s"oovo-, centained: :tn, part the- f'ellow'.J.ltg la:%lgo,sge: 

"'The ():aJ:y o-ther serious cempla.:t:c.t aga1nst. tbe-
service supplied by the Sell c1oa.q1I1n Cerpors.-
tion was. directed age.1nst. the ctiffere:c.ees be-
tween the: vo'l.'ts.ge maintained b:r t'Ae Co:r:jtOrs.-
tic-nt s SUl=Iply systems in East Bekers:t:tclct SllCt 
in Bskersfiel.d. TAis conCL1:t:tQlt sAo'QJ.d be reet1-
fiect at o)leO'. The re,t~s herein: establ1sAed. con-
teI:lplate that. a. uniform ata::r.td:srd. vo~1~ge,. 
pl:!a.se and freque:c.c7 w:tll. be. ms;i:rt'ttti:!lclc!. for eaeh 
elass e,t service 1J:t each eOlZl.'Cll1ty,. larger 'tW:1t. 
or over the entire: system. ft 

!llr.o crtdoneO' hcze1n dovCllop.s' the f$C:t. that 

40. pcr eent onl7 o::f the ehsnges reqLUred. lIt Bakersfield:. 

~ eom]w17 with this portion 010£ the CO:c:!r:l1sc1.on"e order,. 
, ' 

etteet:t:va Me::r 1, rg-:tS,. hael been eomple-tect on. Mareh S,. 191.7. 

In. the abce:ce& of c:tr3" sdeq::a.a.te sh0\7:tng' on 

the. part. of the S6.n Joequ1:c: CO:t"l'cratiO'It thc.t. it ~ 

bcc:a impos s:t.ble. fe,;:: 1 t. to :9:t"ocered: to esr:r,; O'l:tt- the- Com-

msS1on's ord.er to reet1:fy this eOll;~t1on ""s.t ottee"',. I 
~ 

coo:m.o-t asS'tO:l& tbat. a:.ny S'tteh delay ms justified,. cnc!. 

San Joaqu:tn Corpo-mtien vr.tl~ be ex'S>0cted: to e!J."rr:T th.1s 

work to cempletion without further dola.7-

nD: 

MO'DIFICATIO![ OF' OTEZP.. SCE3Dm,zs JJE!J 
RULES 

1. Off' Ptmxp1ng Season Se:rv1 eo fer .!e;r1 cul'tttml Con-
S'1lmcrs .. 



tionf s con...coumers. as: 'Wall as ~ O'f tho'se tslctng ser-

Vi'. ee f:l:'om: !it. ti.a.i tncy :eower snd Eloctri¢ Co~ ~ has 

filod. a brief' here1:c:,. in whZch tho follo:r.ing argo:m:ent. 

is: ~ge:Ct: 

~Az regsr~$ the effective rates for ~gr1-
cu:Lt~ sez-v:tcc~ roe rocogn1zc sn<l cI1ll.7 
a;.ckc.o\'71odgo: tiut.t. tho 1=lrosent. rete:;: ere :tn 
SotlO rec:pec~s more sd."7'e.ntageous f'e>r the eOll-
s'l:IZrOr t:a.s.n the :rate:;; :tIt fore:e l'tlor to' !I~:r 
1,. 19l6. ~e gretl.'te::/c. z.a,.v-"J.ng IQn(Le po$-
S1'b1.o· to the conz~or is. clue- to. tho o:sta.'b-
li~bno:c. t of' 300s0nal. ro. teS. .A. OOllS'i.Q0X' is 
thue: enQ.b~od. to 'b'OS p¢\1Cl'" for frs.c:ti. onsl. 
:p~ 0: eo. yoar. 1:c.stoad o~ being eompolloci. 
to tak~ se~lce f~r the entire yecr as ttnd.or 
the ~or.mer ~to$. In oonnec~ion To!th this 
matter olf soasonal eernC'e" ":l(fJ 'V11sh 1;0 diroct 
att.0:nt1on to. the n'tZll'lerOU$ suggostions: 0011-
ts.i:tcd: 1n the letters zu'bmittod. by us: to 
the Comm.Seio::t~ tha.t $OtlO :c:Otl'e :ee.vora.'ble 
ra.te than is: ~oV1d.cd for mtde-r the' ex-
isting ra.te s:ohed.ul0s 'bE: osttl.bllshe<l :=o.r t~e 
o!f' season. period.. !{JoSllY ra:ache-rs dccirc to 
US-OJ their l'UDll'ille; installs. t:t o.ns s.fte:l: the 
olO's·o o:! the soszo:ca:L :i.rr1ga~:tn5 pez1od..,. 
~or pttOlping 'i'ro. tar for domestiC: ~$:es and. 
stO<:k mt. ter ,. 0'1: 1rri ga. t:tng cmall gs.rdan 
ps. tches. The coc.'b1na.tions perm1ss1'ble in 
eon:aect 1~n w:t th tho Sea.so:m:r.l 1'El.. teo,. 'Olld.er t:b.e 
exi~ting rul.es,. s.re not e·eonOl:liea.~ foo: th,C' 
cost. Co! sen1ce d.uring t:b.c: o·:t:t season period 
1:;:; to~ 111gl:l. I:J; ZOtlO: :tn$~ec$ ranchers have!! 
boon. fO'rced to ins tall. omall ;9lan ts :fe%"' c1o-
mest1c: purposee~ to get cervic:e at a reazon-
a.b,le eos.t. d.t%%'1ng th1:;: o·f:t $OO$cn !le:r1od~ thus 
e:rl te.1llng an addi ti o:os.J. invos:tmen t.. ". 

S8.ll J'oe.~'tt1n COr:.9'ora.tion,. in its answer to. 

this argta!lont.,. urges that. its rille. :&:0. 47,. Vlhicll boA::: ooen 
on. file With the CommisSion since J-a::!.7 5,. 1916.,. artp"'J:3" 

trSho"c:l.cl a:/J:7 COIl$.1lmor,. 'tIllder ~ c:d:eting e".t:e-
cuted. 3gr1euJ.turaJ. co:o.'traet. :!!o~ a. l.ese: J?oriod ths.n 
'twc:l.ve :t:l~ 1xt sy Y'o~ o·~ the tel"m thereof" 
dezire tOo 00 furnished w1t:1::t addit10DaJ. ~-
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lYrtoo: fo,r domestic pttpOses for s. cont1tmottS 
period. 1mmed1e.tely p:t()cedillg or im::lo'd:i.s. te~ 
follomng stroh contract. period.,. theca. u:pon ro-
ceipt by tho COtlJ?aXl.7 ~Ol!t tho c onzi.'O!tOr o-:t a 
wri tten al'pl1~t:ton to, the Co~ thel:e:!or., 
on So !c::m. ~u.-nizhed. b:r the Coo.pa.:l7 fer ths:t. 
pt'L%1lo.se" :;:aiel appllca1,,1:,on "ooing mde to the 
Com:pe.xl7 at. one o:! its loctU. o,!:ftoos,. e.,'t loas.t. 
ten d:l:rs prior to the da.tc: o~ t:c.o. b.eg1"n5ng 
ot such addit1~ service desiro~ ~reecd1ng 
tAo c,olltract, :p eriod in such 'Y'f'Jsz,. 0'1: u:9¢'n. 
roceipt b:r the, CODJ.ll~ :from tho Conz,"IlIller ~ 
e n.r1ttan a~plic~tion to the Co~~ there-
for,. o,n a. fo:z:m fun:lishoc! 'by the Com:pallY for 
that. :9tU'J?O~C:,. saict e,,:ppl1cs. t10lt b,01ng :::lad.e) 
to tAe Co~~ at o~e of it~ local ofZiec.~ 
at. los.s:t. to'n da;VS prio.r to tho ond of such 
contract period for c~id 7oar,. su~ ap-
plic!!t1<m being made fo,r ouch add:1t10llAl ser-
viee c!ecirec. following tAO ~e:.te. of the end. 
of C'Ilcll c o:o..traet. ~ riO<I,. for sa.td: yea:::,. the 
Co~ e:aall f'Ilrrdzh to the' Co:czo.mor such 
s.ddit1ona.l service so< desired at. tho follar.-
:tng r$tc~,. to-wit.: 

~~ceor~ec. r.ith Schedule No.. ~~ providod, 
h~weve:r" tbst. the m1J:l.:tm'am monthly chc.rgo: 
sh8.l1 00 Olle dollc.r per ho·rzOl'o'11er o:t' connee:ted 
load .on ll:tOotor illS ta.ll.:t.tions, up, to- ancl including 
throe hOr$CJ,:lOVler; throe: clolJ.a;rz c.nd: :f'1:Cty 
cents on 1nste.lle.t1ons in exeezS' 0'£ throe 
hC>l"s~O"l1e:r 'but. loess: tha::::t seven ~d. one-~ 
horsepower; :t.tf'ty cents ;pcr horse!='0't7cr of: COll-
no etc,d, lo~d on mo,tor in3tru.lo.. ti ons: cr£ savell 
e;nct onc-Mlt' horsol>ower a:nd ovor. n 

Sched:o:le No. ~ referre.d to here. is the 

re:g'OJ.a;r rs.te Cl~e,d;." for residenee- 11gb. t1ng,. ~ 8' 

cents !lor ktlo"m3:.tt hour for the first. 2:0: k:r.lowutt. hO'Cr$ 

per moIr"'lIh,. a:oA 4 eonts: :per :o.lomtt ho:o.r fw all. enc:rg 

1n e:teess.: ~f' 20. kilowatt. ho'tU"e. por mo:r:ttll.. 

IlIas:nuc:h. as. ~che' ra tos c,s:~bllzhed: for th& 

oho~rtel:' sesso-n were d.es1go.edc'. to cover the annue.l :Z:i.xed. 

cos.ts,. even thOttgA llOt energy- might. be e;oXtS'tl!!l:ed d'CXing 

the o:ef' ~1nS zooson,. it. is cloc:r17 to- ~e s.dV's:,,:~ 
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C'C:r rnainl.y' off' sdC "c:b.e scc;.conal :9oak. 

I ~gez.t. tho :tollovr.tng form: Q.'.f' nle to-

iT.o.;ore IX. contract. is :na.de. fo-r S;.gr.t.cul:'~ 
ee:l:"V'icc und.OJ:' S¢hectulo. No .. 4 or Schedul.e 
]to·. 6.-a. tor a $oo.so~l poriod. o'f' not 10 se: 
tho.n th.ree mo.n.ths,. at tho: exp1z'at1on o=t 
zo.i~ Z~s.zo%Utl. some-c,. or tJ:1J:3" o:c:ons::ton 
theroo:f' ,. tho c·on....'"'tI:mcr,. 1lllclcr ettch. eon tract.,. 
V1il~ be: sU!':9liod m. th cur::-ent. fe>r a:l~ :ptt-
:po·soc. for the 'rCI:lD.in1ng months of' the 
yoo:r as :to 110\1$: 

Firct. 2Q. ktlowo."ct· 'llo'Qrs :!?or month per meter: 
srJ per k:tlows.tt hour,. 

Nc::t 50 ldlom.t't. hO'ttl:S per montll. :per metor: 
4rt per kil0\7&tt hO'ar',. . 

~ OV'er '1'0 k:tlo:w~~tt. h~s per month por I:le·tcr~ 
Ztf. :per kilovm:.tt. hottr .. 

!~Mmtr:ll' ~ronthly' Chs:ge 50~ per horzepO't"1Ol:' 
c-onnec:tea 

y~ 1rolltilly :Bill. u:rld.¢r this: Rctlo $ha:.ll. 
00 $1..00 
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2. Rates for i$ricultursl Consumers whose Load ~sctor is ~ow: 

OUr S;. ttention hes been called. to a class o:! agr1cul-

ttu'al COllSillneX's whom it is not possible for San Joaquin Corpor-

ation to serve under sn~ of its eXieting schedules because of 

the very low lo~a factor at w~ch these plants oporate. I 
re~er to farmers who rcceive gravity wator froe ditCh syotecs, 
end who re~1re s pumping plant at tioes to snpplement this 

supp~y end also to owners of deciduous fruit orchards wtieh re-
~ire irrigation but infrequently. Not being s"olo to oco:c.om-

ically o~erato under the presen~ rc~os designed for USe under 

high load fector c:onditions, SIlch conSUl:leX'S are forced to re-

sort to the 1net$ll~tion of gas engines or other alto~tivo 

:Lotive :power, with a rosul tant lose of gross reVenuo to the San 
Joa.quin Cor~l"at10n end excessive cost to the would. bo consumor. 

. undoubtedly the addition of t~1s class of business 

would increase tho saturation of load on San Joaquin Co~orct1on 

rural lincs, lUllly of which $oro at present not :f'ally loe-ded, Wi th-

out a corrcc.ponding increase in distribution line 1nve3tm~t. 

Schedule No. S is e rete which was designed tor $~-
plication to industrial bus1nese. ,=ho p=1nc1:pc,1 objection to 

its npp11c$t1on to ~griculturnl bUSiness in gcner$l is tbAt the 

distribution line 1nvostmont is larger per horzopower for this 
ola.ss ot sertiee than is uSUAl with 1nd.uatrieJ. 'bue:1nesz. This 
argument does ~ hold in connoction ~ith tho addition of business 

to eXisting lir..'9s, and., o! co'tU'se, in consid.er1ng tho justifica-

tion ~or line eztonsions. aooount must be taken of the probable 
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revenue under the rate selected before such extension 
1s made. 

I suggest that Sohedulo No. 8 be re-worded 
to read as follows: 

Schedule No. S 

General Power Rate 
Metered SerVice 

APplicable to all agrioultural and general 
powerinsta1lat10ns, of not more than f1~ty 
(50) horsepower installed cap8.citY9 receiv-
ing energ1 at 110 or 220 volts at the con-
sumer r S option, single p.b8se, two p.b.ase or 
tbree.~~se serviee at option o~ Compa~. 

4rj per kilowatt hour for t.b.e first 200 kilo-
vr&tt .b.O'arS oonsumed d'C.l"ing ll~ month. 

2rj per kilowlltt .b.our for all energsr used dur-
ing a~ month in excess. of 200 kilowatt 
.aours. 

M1nimtml Chllr ge 

For Continuous Industr1al Service, supplied 
:f:l:oom seeondsr.v, d.1stri "out1on s:7stems, ~'l.OO 
per month per .b.orsepower co~o¢ted. 

For Seasonal ~dustri81 SerVioe: 
Eaoh mant.b. of s 
:&lob. month of a 
Each mO::lt.b. of a 
Each month of s 
Each month of a 
Each month of a 
Each month of s 
Eae.ll month of a 
Each month of 8. 
Eac.b. month of 8. 

3 months' period 
4 months' period 
5 months! period 
6 months' period 
7 months' period 
8 months! period 
9 months! per10d 

10 months! period 
11 months! period ' 
12 months' period 

S7 

$3 .. 2S p'~r horsepower oonneoted 
2.50 :p1:tr hoX'S'epower coxm0eteo. 
2 .. 05 per horsepower connected 
l.75 ~~r horsepower connected 
1.55 per horsepower connected 
l.4O per horsepower oonnected 
1.25 per horsepower connected' 
1.15 per ~orsepower connected 
1.05 per ~orsepower connected 
1.00 per horsepower conneoted. 



For all service sn~p11ed !ro~ rural lines, 
~~2.00 per year or fraction thereof per 
horse~ower connected. . 

~in1nmm Bill 

Un1mt1.tl ~Zonthly .8111 w"Aere service is supplied 
from secondary distribution 3yste~a, $1.00 
~er month per ~eter. 

lanimcm Seasonal Bill: the eq,uivsJ.ent of the 
minimum charge for 3 months service fo~ 
one hor$e~ower. 

M1Ir1x:n:tt:l :Bill for service supplied. from rural 
lines $30.00 ~r meter. 

3. . Seasonal Industrial M1nimum: 

Soma time after the new rates were establiShed it 
we-a found necessary to establish :1n1mam chargezfor season-

el industrial business. SuCh ~nimnm charges,estab11sned 

after 1nfo~al oonferenee between representatives of the 

utility and the Cocmiss1on were made the equivalent of the 

demand charges fixed ~or agricultural bUSiness ~der Schedule 

NO.6-b. being as follows: 

EaCh month of a 3 monthsT period 
EaCh month o'! a 4 monthsT period 
EaCh month of a 5 months' period 
Each month of a 6 months' period 
Each month of $. 7 months' l'oriod 
Eech month of a 8 montha' period 
Each month of a 9 months' period 
EaCh month of a 10 monthsT ~criod 
Each month of a 11 ~onths' period 

$3.25 per horsepower connected., 
1.95 per horsepower connected, 
1.70 per horsepower connected, 
l.S5 per horsepower connected, 
1.40 per horsepower connected, 
1.30 per horsepower connected, 
1.20 per ho~eepower connected. 
1.lO per horsepower connected, 
1.05 per horsepowor connected, 

~s schedule o~ m1ni~s was appended to Schedule 

No. 6-c, 1\1"0·.8 and No.9-a. 
Certain inoonsistencies have ~eve1oped 1n the a~p11-

cation of this schedule of graduations as m1n1~ charges. 
it 

Where/iS so cpp1ied it should be reVised to conform to the 
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seasona.l minimums as set torth a.bove.. o.e a part of reVised 

!ehed-aJ.e No. 8 

SERVICE INTERRUPTIO~S 

Some complaint was made to the ef:f'oct tho.t service 

on San Jo~.qa.in Co:r:porat1onT e rure.l electric distribution 

lines is frequentlY' interrupted.. often for only B; few seconds 

a.t a. time, but long e'!I.ough so that connected centr1:fUgal 
pumps lose their ~r1ming or tho interruption or drop ~ volt-

age results in the tripp1ng of the low voltage release. It 

was pOinted out by represontatives of the San Jo~~1n Corpore-

t10n that many of the sg:r1cult'Cl'al plants are opo:rat1ng With 

a va.eu'ttOl, 71h1ch 13 very close to the ms.:d.ln'wn, so that even So 

very sl~ght variation in the speed o! the pump Will often 

caUSe 1 t to lose ita priming- It is cle,1med. that such i:o.te:--

rupt10ns to the :flow o~ the water camot be :properly cbll.rged 

against tho continuity o~ sorvice dolivored by the Corpo:r&t1on. 

~e Oommission bee ~or preparation at tho present 

time s general order establishing standards of quality and 

condition. of service to be delivered by electric utilities 

1n this St~te, and this subject may very pro~erly be loft !or 
considoratian in connection With t~t gener~l order. 

I Sttbmi t the folloWing form 0'[ order: 
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/ 

'. 

ORDER 

2u.blic hearings having been held. in the 

abovo anti tled :procEloaing, and the same having been 

subm1tte~ and being now ready for aecisio:c.~ the 

?ailrosd COmmission now makO$ the following findings 
of :fact: 

(1) The Railroad Commission finds tllat 

the rates, rulee, regulations. contracts and prac-
tices o:f San Joaquin Light a~ ~ower corporat10n 
ere unjUst and unreasonable insofar as they differ 
from the rates~ rules, regulations, contracts and 

pract1ces found to be just and reasonable ~ the 

opinion which precedes thic order. 

(2) ~he ?~ilroad Commission hereby ~1Dds 

that the rates. rules, re~lat1o~, contracts, :9rac-

tices and acts to be perfor.ced by San Joaquin Light 
e.s 

and 20wer Corporat10nJset !orth in tho opinion which 

preceaee this order &re just and reasonable rates, 
rules, regulations, contracts, practices and ecte to 
ostablished, Charged, collected, enforced and per~ 

formed by San Jaqu1n Light and 20wer Corporation. 

Essing its order on the foregoing findings of 
fact, and on each statement of fact contained in the 

opinion which precedes this order, 
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I~ IS EEB:E.:8Y O:RDERED the.t san Joa.quin Light 

and Power Corporation be, and the samo is hereby 
ordered and d1rocted to est~blieh and ~11e with the 

?a11ro&d Commission on or before M$~ 20, 1917, end 
tl'lorea.£'ter to observe the rates, ra.los, regulations ~ 

contracts aDd practices set forth in the opinion 

which precedes this order, ~nd that san Joaquin Light 

and ?ower Corporation bo and the saIlle is herei'o," ore.er

ad and directod to perform each aet which the opinion 
which ~reeedes this order states should be performod 

by it. 

~he forogoing Opinion and Ordor arc hereby 
a~prove~ and ordered filed as the opinion and ordor 
of tho Railroad CommiSSion of the stc.to of California. 

d 
Da.ted. at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, this L .!.. 

day of ~l9l7. 

commissioners. 
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